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. DIRECTORY SUM Jflttrj, •igh. by the physicist) in the community \ 
not only ns tiff head of hie profess
ion, but ne an influential oitisen, fore
most in every good work, and founder 
of asylums, while hie family were tho 
centre of the meet cultured circle in tho 
city.

act, she onmc to him making some 
incoherent remarks about tho play, 
while she looked at him keenly. Sud
denly she grow pale, and interrupting 
herself in the middle of a sentence, 
■aid to Kershaw, “Will you be good 
enough at tho close of tho next act to 
go with mo and Mr Mitohcnor into the 
anteroom ? I would like to speak 
with you

When they had reached the ante
room at the close of tho not, she said, 
“I have a most disagreeable question 
to ask, Mr Kershaw. Our house was 
robbed by burglars last Monday, and 
silver and jewelry and clothe* were 
taken. Among the rest was an even
ing suit of my husband’s. You have 
it on !”

“Aren't you mistaken, Mrs Hollow ?" 
said young Mitohinvr. “One dross 
suit is exactly like another, and”—

“My husband,” she went on, excit
edly, “wore it to a hall tho night before 
it was stolen. Aa we Came homo he 
put my tablet, with my daimes on it, 
in one pookvt. In tho other was my 
ruby ring, which was too large for my 
glove. Mr Kershaw hue the tablet In 
his |Miekvt. ’

Kershaw mrvhanivully thrust his 
hand Into the pookvt of the coat, and 
brought out the tablet and a second 
|uter the ring, which had naught in 
the lining and so escaped tho notice of 
the thief, lie silently held them out 
to her. The power of speech and act
ion seemed t<> he IroSm out of him 
with horror. Mltohvnvr looked at him 
excitedly, but said, politely,—

“Have you any objections to telling 
Mrs Bellow how the suit came In your 
INissvailun ?"

Kershaw stared at him a moment, 
full of repugnance ami eontvmpt for 
himself.
IViends I" this was the party he had 
parted with his old father's gilt tv vu

or ten young people. Meet at our 
house, box in tho opera, and back to 
supper afterwards.
That’s right 1 Good-morning !”

“No! no! Stay I Mr Mitchrner I” 
His common-sense suddenly rose, strong 
and clear. “I ought notvto begin this 
life. It’s your life, not mine. I’m a 
poor man. I have four years of hard 
work hero before me, and after that 
my living to earn. Even the hour at 
your house yesterday ruined mo for 
study to-day.”

“Well! well !” said Jourdan, care
lessly. “Don't bo so vehement about 
it. Going once to tho opera will not 
make you a man of fashion for life. 
Think it over, end come. Give tho 
college tho go-by for a day.

“Oh, by the way !” lie added, color
ing a little. “Can l bo of pecuniary 
service to you, Kershaw ? No, don't 
lie offended. 1 have more of tho filthy 
lucre than I know what to do with.

The Acadian. Half an hour later there was a knock 
at the door. David opened it, expect
ing to see his landlidy, but there stood 
Mitohencr, smiling whip-in hand.

“Mr Kershaw?” lifting his hat.
‘‘Ashamed not to have known you 
before, but there are such a lot of us 
follows, you know. Thanks, yes,” 
taking aohair. “My mother saw your 
name in a catalogue, and sent mo to 
tell you that your mother and she wore 
schoolmate* and friends, ‘Dnby’ and 
‘Lily’—that sort of thing, I Iroliovo.
My mother married a city man, and 
*or that reason, during tho yctrs that 
have passed, has lost sight of her old 
schoolmates who lived away from the 
city.”

“And my mother married a'farmcr, 
and has been poor all her life,” inter
rupted David, morosely.

“Yes, yes. American life I Up to
day mid down to morrow, ’

Something in Mitohiner’s manner The fact is, I was just going to buy a 
made his wealth and David’s poverty terrier that t don't want. Now, If I 
appear paltry accidents, to which they, could lend the money to you, it would 
as tnen, wore loftily superier. Before he a real pleasure to me.” 
they had been together ten minutes, “Thank you I ' Kershaw stammered, 
David felt his morbid gloom disappear, touched yet angry. “Ido not need 
lie began to talk naturally and laugh nny money. I have everything I need 
heartily. “This Mitohlner was a thor- ~-clothes and all,” he added, with a 
ough good fellow,” lie wrote home that K'*lp. 
night. “Was not consolons, apparent-1 
ly, that lie was worth a dollar.”

The truth was that Jourdan hilly 
appreciated the value of his father's 
great wealth, hut ho was a well hied 
and courteous young fellow, and know 
how to put a poor and awkward lad at
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Mitchiner had married a very wealthy 
woman, and had ooutinued to live only 
iu pursuit of fashionable amusement. 
“And what have I gaimd by it?” ho 
thought, bitterly. “If 1 wore to diu 
to-uiorrow, I should be rvmvn bored 
only as the man who kept tho host 
French cook iu New York.”

“Yqu wore right,” ho said to tho 
doctor when he earns that afternoon, 
“You were right to keep to your owu 
straight, honorable path, and refuse to 
ape fashion.”

“I tried it once, you remember, 
said the doctor, smiling. “Tho most 
fort undo event of my life was my 
humiliation about my pawned watch.
It was a bitter dose, but it «cured mo / 
effectually. Every tick of this old 
watch sinoo”—drawing it out—“huF'"1' 
said to me, ‘Don’t be a snob. Keep 
steadily on your own path.’ I owe 
much to Mrs Bellow. Her treatment 
of mo and my foolish act turned mu 
hack from the wrong road. It woulil 
have made my life a failure."

Mother I «nui.

Blithe as birds when the flowers are many, 
We lived our life of frolicsome glee ; 

Never a secret had I from Jenny—
Never a secret hail she from me.

Once we stood where the corn was glow-
Flushwt by the kiss of the setting sun ; 

We heard the cows in the barn-yard low-

thnt the gladsome day was
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And through the fields came the figure 
stately—

Tho ^neighbors called him handsome

Jen’s fair head just then bowed sedately, 
And somehow my heart gave a raptur

ous throb. "n

Looks for me he had scarcely any—
W,is ever passion like mine so sad?— 

For Robert, bad eyes for only Jenny,
And Jetmy would hardly notice the

But a stranger touched mo on the shoul
der,

And Jenny loved Mm I well could see ; 
And hi« whispered words but made me 

colder—
Alas, he lind word» fur only m«l

Ah, our path would be fair with flowers 
jinny— 
bill»* would 

would sblne
If Will was only your lover, Jenny,

And handsome Hob was initie, not 
thine !

Maker and But since that high! the years are many 
And almost a pair of old maids are wit- 

Htill I’ve a 'cr,ret 1 keep from Jenny, 
And she has h sen et she keeps from me I

lad,
York.
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“Now I am in for it I” ho groaned, 
when Mkohinvr was gone. “If I don’t 
go to their party, they'll think I had 
no clothe» lit to wear. Tho watch has

A,—Boot and Hhoe Mak
amocr.r

*■ or not, From a fur away country town ® 
Ih)x of wild flowers hud wmo to tho 
Ghildrvti’s Hospital in tho city of 
(;......—. Just at dusk tho new nurso

■>, Th»' courts t«aee decided that, refus- 
\„u U, «..!</ newspat»efa and perbrdhels 
1,,rn It.' foet n»Hn«, of Mooring and 
priviny th- m uncalled for is ftrima furit
„»|,jcn< « of intentional fraud.

to go I”
Ho paced tho floor, one minute 

blaming himself for a snob, tho next 
thrilled with delight at tho thought 
of tho evening's pleasure. Ills books 
lay neglected all day. He could not
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DOGKWKLL A (Xh- Hook - sellers. 
■vHf*l,ionor-, llet tire Framers, and 
dealers In Plano*, Organs, and Hewing 
Machine*.

stopjH’d In her rounds Iwforv one oet- 
where a p<H»r little sufferer lay, clasp
ing lu his thin hands a bunch of blue 
violets. Tho little fellow tossed ami 
turned from side to sldo ; over atul 

he W"uld start up murmuring 
thing almut “Little Jack,” then

Inlructini Slotg,

THE PAWNED WATCH.
case.

Kershaw was Invited to dinner atfr-1 off ICI',, WOLKV1LLF/
>.S, 7 * N TO tr p M. Mall" 

|fi. ’ 11 MSfolloWS 1
fi.r ffslifa* and Windsor close at 7 a

Mrs MlUdionor'son Hunday, Ho went
tlm mat day «IUr.tl.es dinner In <|ul«t tho rnglng whirl and onnOislnn In 

his mind enough to think of study.
He decided on nothing until nearly 

dark, when ho rushed out, pawned 
the watch for one-fourth its value, mid 
bought tlm evening suit. There was 
not money enough left to buy the 
shoes, gloves, «to., necessary to eon» 
plrte Ids dress. When bo was ready 
to go, oven Ills Inexperienced eye Could 
see that Ids costume did not set on him

hfV'iy If "I

“Taking tlm Him H, 4 as tho base, a daim of delight, a* if ho had boon 
passing through a golden mist, and 
had brought some of It still clinging to 
him. Ho hummed a hum, as lm

anon
1” “Ids newTheseV,<(,"»» ■*"*♦ 'lose si, 10,fir. a, in,

I pr, r nH cUffw fit o -SO I». rn,
I ml -III" » lose »•» 7 H'l p Iff

(I#-, V, Hash, Post Mnsl'-r

«mm
fall back whispering, “too late,1 towDavid Kershaw’s ey<s wandered 

from Urn hook to tlm window. There 
was nothing lo bo seen there but a red

GOOD, A. is. - Manufacturer of all 
'•'styles of light slid heavy Carriage* rid 
Hleigh*. Piloting and ib-paiHng a «tie*
trinity. brick wall, about three fed distant.
Il A NI », (1. V h.iigs, «ml lr«m y l li.m limy Unv. ll. il ». »rl'y i.y.r tl.P pep.,, IhU the UutlfUl home In whleh

Goods, walls of Ids room, with their soiled rod
klI-F.F-P, H, H Importer and dejdm ««flow paper, tile bare floor, tlm

Agents foi Frost A Wood’s How*, «heap pine table piled with books, the 
J. M. Barber and ToW «^btc'd '»• 'he writer.

"If one litul even a lire or a stove V 
lm muttered, kicking at tlm black 
grating of tlm regbter, tlm ugh which 
a ft «Ida supply of warm air crept Into 
tho loom.

He took up his book, fcowling lm

late.”
“Bail case, had case, nurse ; father 

and mother lath died of same freer 
baby found diad, and this la»y will go 

j” and the old devtvf shook hi* 
head gravely.

“Poor little fellow,” murmured Ik» 
“To die alone, no mother'»

tor Ipored over Ids problems, lie did nut 
see the hare floor and hideous wall- “1 did not, of confie, steal the 

clothes,'' he said at last. “You cannot 
really think l did that. But 1 bought 
them at. a pawn shop to day. I pawn 
ed my watch to do It. 1 wanted to 

as If It were made for him. come here.”
But what matter ? Ills friends “All right 1 all right I” Interposed 

his we loo tno—the music. Who would Mitolduer, anmothlngly. “You can 
care what clothes he wore ? send Mr Bellow the address of the

Arrived at Mrs ftltohcncr's, he pawn broker, and he will recover Ids 
did not find himself at all at ease, silver and Jewelry. Mrs Bellow, the 
That lady was qulto occupied with her 0urtaln Is up." Him fluttered softly 
duties as hostess, and revelved 1dm hack to ht> seat, arranging her airy 
with careless civility, giving her atton drapery and flowers, slid glanced mean 
tlon to her other guests. They talked l ugly at young Mlrehluer, as If to 
of people and things of which he knew express disgust for tho poor wretch 
nothing. Tlm tall, awkward lad, Ids who had bought east-off clothes to 
hair carefully oiled niiiFpaitod, Ida red tbruat himself In among people whom 
hands protruding from his short coat- he regarded as Ids superiors. David 
sleeves, sat silent, and felt thoroughly saw it all, and rose from Ids sent pant 
miserable and out of place. Now and lug and trembling, 
then lm thought liu saw one of the “Hit down I Hit down, Kershaw I'1 
dainty women near hy scanning Idm said M Itch tier putting his hand on Ids 
with furtive glances. shoulder. David shook It off.

They drove to tlm opera house and “No ; I've boon a find, hut I'tu done 
entered one of tho proscenium boxes, with it all now. I'll send hack the 
David had a seat at tlm hack, where clothes'*—
lie oould catch hut an ooeaslonal glimpse “Oh, no,” said Mrs Bellow, locking 
of tlm stage and the brilliant audience, haok with a supercilious s utile. “Pray 
He had lawn the leader of tlm choir at keep them.”
home, and Ihud of the waltaes and David k'ft tlm Isis, and rushing 
marelms wlilolt Ids sister played on tlm homo, stunned with rage and shame, 
old piano, and fauoled himself a eon- loro off tlm stolen olothqs and cairled 
iwiu«ur In nvialo. But he was not Ututn to Mr Hollow's house. The
educated to understand this tttuslo. neat day Mitchiner, who had a good

A very pretty, flighty young lady, deal of kindness and tact, arranged the
Mrs Bellow, who was tho chttpemw of matter, The pawn broker, who was a
the party, tried politely to make him receiver of stolen goods, was forced to
talk to her, hut In vain. Him turned give up tlm plate, Jewelry, and David’s
to Jourdan at last with a shrug of her watch. Tho thieves were dissevered
hare shoulder». and punlalied.

“It was my father’s. I've kept It “Your friend,” she whispered, “seems Mrs Mlfoltetter, still loyal to her old
In my bureau drawer for twenty years, to bo absorbed hy his own thoughts, friend, sent David an Invitation to a
Take it, David, You’re golu* out He does not look m If lie wore enjoying hall the next week, 11" declined It.
|0k) tl,,, world. You’ll never diegreee hlnusilf, Who le liu f" "1 lum wede » iidetoke," In, told
it, my hsy,'1 lUmouibeeltiK tin. old "One of my umUior’e kloet hnlililu. ; Juurden, "bul l will not do It »*elh.
m'en’i See I« he h*d mid «blé, lltvld * etudont In Ihe college (Vein Uie ooun. My |,*tl. In lift, le etml||l.t belbre
Ihruet It l»ok Into HI» nwkel. try," be replied, In the wine tone. Will, (lod'e hel|>, l will k«'p le

"Whet »..... .. To pert with They turned to the Itove, Ker.I.ew
deddy'e wetel. lm » eult of old «“* 'hvlr einlles end knew they were
olotl.eeI" tnlklng of him, III* hreln woe mi him Jueti.r vl.w. ol lift'.

ilut the ueit moment ho tlmnght ”re, Why hod he eomo here 1 Wee )m.eed, he mode ftleude emong the 
thet he oould pown It, lie would he not tho «quel of thee# dolnly llilk, other Undents «loyer, uepretoutloue 
•non hove It hook, Hove the money •« well-horn, o« vlrtuou., ee clever os young ft.llow* who, liko Idmeelf, hod 
or corn It—eomehow. they Ï They dored to deeplee him their ewe way to moke In lift'. lUe

It W«I net 0» If he were yielding to >>“»*“» lle "« ewkword end 111. mdloge deye peeeod qulekly. lie etud- 
» vlolnue ten.ptntl.in of the town- dreeeed I led uiedlelne, end returned to hie uellve
m milling or drinking. The eoelety of In hit eudinreiwinoiit end mleery he town to preotlev, 
them, high-bred ,««.plo would elevnto, thruet hie hand into the bren.t pookot Twenty yeer. olterwor.le, Mr Juur- 
ed,m»to him. There wee e top ot the of hie wet, end drew out » little point, den Mltnhewcr, pewlug through vine
door, «ml Mitohlner o«u.e In. ed p«|ior toblet, which he Hegured me. town, new one of the not l«U«'vtnnt

"No, enn't ,|. down | I'm In » bur- oheuloelly, «ourooly noticing whet It townelu Venn»ylvnnl«, heootue «uddon-
,«, Drought e n,e«»ege Itom my w»e until he eew M.» Helihw'e eyee llv ly HI, end Wee ntteuded tor »ev«re

Well, luok'e evenly divided In till» mother. She would like to heve you ed on It with eiuniemunt «ml eneplelnn. j woeke hy Dr Ketidiew. Ilo heord
world I" Inking up hl« hook with n loin eu «per» perty to-night, Eight When tho ouitolu Ml ou tl.o Iret l>utu other» of the high poelt uu held

fVU\'\ l.« HAWK r»K HAt/IFAX.
< ! fossil on

A, osW Mass*, A ««hi,

/.

Opp-n ff'.fn o * 0tn in 3 p. m 
«..lufil#y st 17, noon, In liml boon treiibal as an lioitoreil 

gursl. The Persian carpels, the stat
uary, tlm table brilliant with flowers 
sml silver, even the delicious flavors of 
tlm dishes lingered gratefully on his 
long starved palate. Ho had met, too, 
women more charming sud mon more 
ginlly-hnd than lm had over known 
Mbit,

i laiirv!»«•».

I fif aoVTKUtAN CtlUncil—fWv It 
l/I . M IVisUrt—Mnrrtf p "Vi i v Mshl'alti 

,, i„ Kf,t t.*Hi Mf tif.fi» st M s. m,
, Mm lllig on Wfdnosday at 1 W p m,

MAt'I IMTfTIDIH'tl -UmvTA Hlgi/tns, 
rvlfss fiviuy Mstil-ath at II Of) 

n 11. 7 no |. rn. Mahtisth Mcti/wd at 3 flfi
I, », I'mvf'p Mn» flops (»fi Tussday at 7 80 
j, », rn ,| | t,«if*ft«v at 7 80 p m.

Mil IK il U WT (iMHHdll tlfv T, A. 
wiir«,i. I'listf.f. k*»rvi(.»A fivf-rr Mslilwtli at 
II lih n in unit 7 00 p rn H»M«|ti Mi tin#,I 
nt '# », ftnyi r Minding on Tlmrsdsy
*t i -ii |. m

' : .IIfMN'M (illlllMIII, rK|d«ro|*l), 
III* III lloggle», Itwtw hervloo

■ ,,,.t,iy st :i |> m. nmid»)-W'liool

nurw.
Imml to wl|«. «Wily the gothorlog dew* 
of dentil | no nietlur's »rm« | no mo th-

Sill A VY,
* v##nl*t,
yy AI.I.ACK, (I. II,—Wl.olesnle »nd

Retail Grocer er's kiss I"
Him brushed hack the damp gohlutx 

curls from the white forehead ; tlm 
blue eyes opened wide and a faint voice 
whispered, “Mother I” The nurse 
bent pityingly over him, his eye* search
ed her farm then closed wearily. “Oh,
I want my mother, I want my moth
er I” he moaned.

"Poor baby,” said tho physician, 
"ho will have his mother soon."

Tho child started up, “Hook tor, 
motltet',” he cried. Vet y ietidt rly tho 
doctor lifted the little flg.ulc and placed 
It in tho nurse's arm* ; tho weary head 
dropped upon her shoulder ; the hands, 
still holding the violets, wore folded 
lovingly around her nook, To and fia 
alto cradled hint ; the room was growing 
dark, a faint streak of light came lit at 
the eastern window and sllp|a»d softly 
across the ledge.

"Hing to me,” tho child whispered* 
Very sweetly on the air rose and fell 
the music of that old, old hymn t

“Hide me, 0, my Havtottr, hide,
TUI the storm of life U past t”

II/ IT mi. HU RPF. F. Importer nod
™ di'nlrr In Dry Goods, Millinery# 
lien <1 y mode Glut till 
nlshings.
\V IIyuN. JAH. - Harness Makes, Is 
” t t 111 In Welfvliln wlmrr# tm 1* prepared 

to fill all oidf'i* In Ills live "f business.

Owing to the hurry In getting up this 
fMreriory, no doubt SOhm Usines have 
been left off Naill>* So dlfllltwl will 1w 
added from time to time, persons wish
ing their nsines placed on tlm above list 
Will please rail,

ig, and Gents' Fnr«
What a world they lived In I lie 

whs even yet bewildered hy Ids glimpse 
of It. Every luxury and delight wait
ed on tlm lifting of their hands. Lit» 
rarles, galleries of art, operas, halls, 
voyage» to Em ope, to the Nile I This 
was life I He wanted more of It—more 
el it I

patiently.
"If I lake #1, 4 as tlm base'’ -and 

again tlm bonk dropped on Ids klteo, 
“Four years of this I Four years of 
utter solitude I You've taken loo big 
a OMitraet, Dave I You oau't go 
through with It I” and he fell Ut star 
lug gloomily at llm brinks outside of 
tlm window.

David Kershaw was a country boy, 
used to a free, outdoor Ufa, to a big 
house, with roaring fires, and to a large, 
gay family of young people. Ho had 
boon working for years for llm money 
to carry him through college, and hail 
eomo up to begin Ills nourao throe 
months ago.

Ho had not an acquaintance In tlm 
great city, Ho rented this attlo room, 
bought Ida dinner far ton or fifteen 
cents at a olmsp eating house, and ate 
crackers and cheese far breakfast and

Mre Mltcliener had asked Idm to 
come often ; hail offered to Introduce 
him to her friends, “a gay young 
set,” she said, He walked up and 
down tlm room, flushed and panting, 
Ho had never dreamed of such a 
world I Ilo must sue more of It I 
How stale and dull tho Latin and 
mathematics seemed now I

But. how to ooinpasa It I He oould 
not go again without a dress still, lie 
had scon one that day In a second 
hand shop, very cheap. Ills blood 
grow hot at tlm idea of wearing some 
other men's cast off clothes, but he 
pushed that thought aside.

How oould ho raise tlm money ? He 
drew out Ills wafolt. It was a gold 
one, the one luxurious possession In tho 
family. Ills father had solemnly given 
it to him when «he left home, say- 
lng,-~

OAIIDM.
si ION III

hr I I'ANCIM (II. <1 ).«1P'V T M Dslv. 
V l' Mhr* i | uc a in tlm last Monday or
nm I. mufiltf

B. W. BOBU, M, D, 0, M,
Gradual* i\f AtrGW Vn{vn'*Uy,

PH YIIOIAN 4 IUHOIOS,

Hamilton's Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.

PlNNOlllf.

Si MK.uRdK'H UüUIK.A F A A, M , 
»»«.»<I* «» ttiolr flail on the sneund Friday 
#>f "m I. hfiihtli nt 7| #i’f |»i"k p tn«

,1, It, Davisos, HeArnlary joiiw w. vui.i.m;

lARRISTIR-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, OONVRYANCRR, KT<!

Alw. IJcrmrnl Agn.it fur PlM «ml
1,1V* Inhuman.'*.

WOLFVILUE M. •

<»<iiir.'iitowN.

■ .'..Ill’ll|,.il.llw, Ml 0 I#, «.«.to 
In. rt.lf. lu.».' Il,,II, im I'uwtoy nl iwh 
ws"lf, st S n'i lm h |. in, ».i|tpw, II.» nlulhrs, nwilu hy » mitm- 

try tellur, w«ru oo»r« *nd III ttitli.*, 
•ml lm w«« |.»liihilly mmsoluu» of It, 
•ml held l.lwielf li«u*l.tlly «lu.il ft.m, 
hl» Mluw «tmluiito. OolUge l*d* »rn 
mil »|,t lu hr,I»k through ».t| «hull of 
,.rlil.i «ml «ulhuimv» to And llm good 
follow hummli, They «Imply lut ll»v 
Id «lui..., with » (.«lulu»» Itulllfursmm 
Hturu gwlllug tl.Ni, .IDIIkfl.

liu I'lud.lud ellnutly from tlm uullngu 
lu 1.1» Imrii iuuiii, it ml thuiiOH Iu tlm 
mlwrehU .«llng.hiitw day niter day.

lining n.ilt.rnlly » gull 1*1, Mumlly 
I'ulhiw, tlm lliuiigl.t .if tlm ft.ur lung, 
lu.mly yuan Iu in.iim «lukwind him.

Ill, throw ii|i tlm wlmluw |,ru»ui.lly, 
«ml put Ida head nut to ««tol. » glln.pw 
of the «trout lulu whh.li tlm alloy epim- 
ed, A young man on huisi lmi k pawmd 
at Ihe mniimnt.
Mltuhunar, one of hi» ulaaa. Hu ruiln 
a hlm,du,I inaru, ami was fully «(Ulppeil 
In ourdurny .mat ami knlukerlKioiiura, 

nruain-.'uluri'd lugging», 'yd gauntlula, 
"A rngular «wall I" thought Kur 

•haw, laughing gnmVhuuiurudly, Ho 
had iiulluud tl.la Or oust.» of the willugu 
hnft.ru. "liu Ilka a guild, alrulig fltuu,

Nuarur and nrarnr urupt tlm ummu 
light It tuuuhud tlm iwaylng llguru :

“Kali. Into tho havun guldu.
(), rruulvu my auul at last.

Thu aong uiaaud. "Muthur, I'm 
too llrvd to kituul to-night," murtuurod 
,1m olilhl, thou softly addud, "Now—l 
—lay iuu down—to aluup—‘1 ‘ 
— with a lung algh tlm bluo uyua 
iilnaud tlrudlyi th# arm. allppud down : 
all was ailll. The moonlight ftoudud 
tho room with allvur s It Huguled abuua 
tlm little wldto-riilu'd vhlld ; It full 
upon tlm gnlduu ourla and half u'ueud 
llda; and tlha. withered Aiwora Mhm 
Inuauif now Irotli tlm tired hand». 
There wa» a falot, .wool |»rl\uue of 
vluiuto aa tlm rookor eruahed to and 
fto i uulhlug atlrrud 111 the nmm aav* 
the awaylng Hguro In the weonllght,

Tlm duetur tuuuhud thu iiurae and 
•aid ! " t'lm ulilhl I» with Ito mother." 
—Yrn /Vr..,

"Ilahil" la Imhl to ovvreoiue. tf 
you take elf the Aral letter It doua 
ohenge "a hit." If you take off 
amitlmr you have a "bit" loft, If you 
take off another llm whole of "It" re- 
main», If you remove am tlier It la 
now "t" totally «and up, A'l of wlilelt 
goea to ahow that If you wlatl to bo rid 
of a bad Imblt you uiuat throw It off 
altogelhor,—CAmoju Tîntes,

Temper****.

wo. i VII,ï,g m viHKiN * nr T maria 
•vs. r Monday momlng lo their Hall, 
Wlosr'a I'll.,-h.nl u oil o'uloit.

J. WESTON 
Morelumt Tailor,

WOLKVll.I.E.N.a

Money to Loan I
Tlm stilworllmi has money hi haml 

for Inveslmetit on first*class real estat e 
security. Gooil farm pr#»pertte* In 
I tori on ami Gomwallts preferred. 

Wolfvtlle, Oct g, A. t>, 1MH|.
If E. HIDNI6Y CRAWLEY.

* Oarrlegee * aielghe
MADS, FAINTED, end

NAFAINCD
AtsShorteat Notion, at

a. is. noon**.
WolMlle, N. H,

o. W Moorty'a Teller «yetern fer 
OSSM OUTTIMO.

l*rlM of nut ayalau. with lualruotlone 
Tlm Anama* will lm mil- to any -r. no of 18.00 and eue mouth1» work 

part Ilf Hanada nr the United State* ' . ' making- For partloular*
hirll-UO lo advni..... W« make mi dlw* a*wLw|ea
*'**.» uliargu n,r Unltoil HtoUw auh apply W ,
Hllptleu# when ytld In sdvauw, >Volfvill*, April #1*1 h

A.-AlilA UiluiK, I, Il II T, muula 
Ntiiiday dvdhIii* In Music Hall at

i uu h'liiwb,

Our Job Room
me.

la all|.|'M*ll WITH
It.":: TIIK I, AT KMT MTV I, KM OFTTI'K Ilia hitter humiliation had taught 

Aa time
JOB PRINTING

-A*—

T'vry llrarrlpllin

I,o*a WITH

It waa dourdan

NEATNIII, chiasmi, and 
PUNCTUALITY.



A FACT WORTH KNOWING I
—THAT—

MILNE & CHRISTIE,

MmIIi Mm, ’
have just received dhcct from Kni/land 
s complote variety of nil kiixln „f '|'W| . 
Trouserings*, Diagonals, etc., which thov 
nre prepared to make up in t),. jiflt ' 
.Stylée mid at the lowest prices. All Work 
gunrimtoed and finished when promised 

VlN^tor 8troeL K'utvilk*.
>cmTHIS OUT mid return to us with 

ioc. or 4 3-0 stamps, mid y<)U’ll got 
by return mail a Golden Box of 

Goods that will bring you in more mon- 
oy in one month than anything ,;iy„ j,J 
America. Hither sox make money fll8t
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N. 8*

1888 SPRING
TIlO HUl)KCril«T winllCH to Huy U) |,i, 

numeroue friends nnd customers in 
Kind's County tlmt lie Ims 
pleted liis Spring Importations of

lliir.lwurv, lliill.l.-n,’ 
fflnt.-rlul, l.iimhvr, Nlilng. 
!*•". Brink. Mine, Cnlvlue 
I* I it« tor, 1‘orf liiml 
flit. 1’ttlnl", OH", T11r1.cn. 
tlllf. VnrnlulicN, 1% ,11 In.

N lient liln g Paper, also

now coiu-

M ETA LUC ROOFING PAINT.
His rtock of Shelf Hardware will U 

found complete. A fine stock of Tabla 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the bout 
markets, will he sold low.

The Urgent variety of Tin mire 
over shown in thp County. Price# 11 
very low. Anything wanted and not 
found in stock will lie made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in Incline wil 
be promptly attended to.

Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forks, 

Shovels, liny and Garden Fork»','Scythes,

Bird Cages in variety mid prices to suit 
purchasers. Also the Imi-kiiiai, Ckkam- 
kii, the best mid cheapest in existence - 
a new and reliable pattern. AU. the 
celebrated Amicrioan Churn in thro* 
aifles. Agent for Frost & Wood’s cele 
hinted Pi,own, Window mid Picture
Glass of all sizes, liny and Clover See.I,

8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 If

B. G. B.
lletfer—-Ido----to Bishop’».

—roll YOVR—
n^^,°?/M>U,U8' Va"

I'hilflUh Slock IISpecially
Wn mill a gaud I.KAH fur $5 75.

M«ko up Order# for Olma I

I’aintinii, Ohainino Camom in inn, 
VaI'KIvIIanhinii, Ac., a. uaufil.

Wo A I'll Bound ÏO Act On Tim Span I

B. C. BISHOP,
Main HLicct, Wolfvlll,.

Au.

(to 4-86.10

Calendar for October
«CH I «OU'J rWI I WKO I THU ) Kill I HAT

0.0. RICHARDS & CO.
HOLM VROPRUCTOSH.

It le en Invaluable Hair Renewer 
•M oleene the eoelp of 

•II DendrufT.

TheDmdful Disease Defied
Gkn'I'*:—I have used your Mlnanl'i 

Liniment mceeetfully In a severe case of 
ct'nip In my family, and I consider It * 
remedy no huuselmlil ran afford to h® 
without. J. F. Bunninuiiam.

Cape Island, May 14, 1886

Mlnard’a Liniment le ferlssl® 
everywhere.

______ Miot as OCNTB.

FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED

*4

I

Tha subscriber has opened the store 
formerly mwupfwl by F. L. BROWN 
dr. Oft, and Intends keeping on hand the 
sIkivc goods, and will 
lefy—both as to quality and price.

Terms cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop,
WollVilb Mat 17, '66

endeavor to sat*

AtiEtiT.

The Acadian
WOLFVILLE, N.H., fX,T. 8, 1886

CA NA DA A ND A UST It A LIA.

Australia is to lield an Inte rnational 
exhibition at Adelaide in June 1887. 
It will aim partake of the nature of a 
ratal jubilee, Houth Australia being 
fifty years old on that occasion. Can 
ada, which has done so well at the 
Colonial and Indian Exhibition this 
year in London, and which has awak
ed to the impôt tai;ce of securing a 
qhare of the Australian trade, will no 
doubt send a choice collection of her 
product*-, suitable to the trade of 
Australia. Now that we have such 
ample facilities of transporting the 
same by the Canada Pacific Railway, 
this trade, if it be fostered now, will 
wo doubt in the n< ar future 
gigantic proportions.

VltOHIBITlON AND FO LIT I OH.

The sentiments of the Dominion, 
and in fact the same can be said of 
tlx: United States, is that the time is 
now rapidly approaching when the 
liquor question will take a far more 
active part in the politics of the country 
than it has done in the past, and that 
the question of prohibition is more and 
more* taking fii m hold on the hearts of 
the people. That the different tour 
peranee organizations are all taking an 
active part, a» lin y should do, in this 
important movement is well known, 
and the Scott Act asjt is now carried 
out in most of the places where it is 
in fore-, is abo leading the public 
mind to think that prohibition is a 
tncnsuio that can be carried out to a 
succès- lui issue, and that in the near 
•uture. The leading Lils-ral Uonserv- 
stive paper in the Dominion, the To
ronto Mail, is mi active advocate for 
the total prohibition of the liquor traf 
fie, and the Liberal Conservative gov 
eminent, if (ley pass sueli a meant re, 
will be adorning their crown with a 
j<-We| that will shine forth for time to 
come as the brighter t emb'em that 
they have ever bail einlsdlished on the 
long list of popular measure* which 
they have already enacted.

as-umc

It A/ID TiM DH.

We h< ar the cry raised, and see by 
some portions of the press, that Nova 
Scotia is having a series of hard times 
factories shutting down, and business
stagnation generally. But <vid« fitly 
the proprietors of the Amherst Boot 
A Shoe Factory think otherwise. 
Tliey have now employed one hundred 
and fifty hands- a larger number than 
they « ver had before ; and they 
working / xtra time to fill their orders, 
The company’s sales this year will 
•amount to a qusrU r of a million dol
lars, If they had only Nova Scotia 
h»r a mark* t for their products and 
wi re shut out of the other provinces 
l(y high duties, they would be In it 
Sony plight, and that's what scccswion 
would do for them.

arc

The Wind or 
(Jottou Factory, too, <l«»cs not seem to 
share in the hard times. This mill 
has orders ahead for gray cloths that 
will last until March. Forty machine*, 
which have been idle for nearly two
years, wire slarfid this wc«-k, making 
now two hundred and sixty machines 
in operation altogetln r. This certainly 
looks as if a prosperous outlook wa* 
ahead, ami that the hard times we 
have are not real hut Imaginary. 
Other cases could he cited, hut this is 
sufficient to show that instead of such 
dull times h, mg th • older of the day 
iu Nova Hgotltt, we are on the eve of a 
prosperous future,

OU It FIHIIIS Hi EH.

Many of our mailers am doubtlessly 
sinaiiare of the effort* put forth by 
the Dominion government fo stock our 
rivers and iu'and waters with fish, aud 
the opposition iu< t with by the officers 
in charge in many pl*o<s whilst en
deavoring to catch the pir< nt fish for 
tlm purpose of procuiing its spawn, 
From the report of the Huperlntend- 
out of Fish Culture for the Dominion 
of Canada it appears that (here Is in 
the Dominion twelve hatcheries, front 
which were bred and turned into the 
various wst< rs throughout the Domin
ion In the season of 1885, 81,087,000, 
end during the fall of sumo year there 
were laid down in llmso hatcheries 
112,713,000 ova, 
immounu'Bt of fish culture in the Do 
minion up to and including the spring 
of 1885, the gross numbers exceeded 
BUS,000,000 of fry of the most impôt tu
ant species of commercial fishes that 
inhabit tlm rivers and great inland 
waters of Canada. They include the 
following kinds; salmon, salmon trout, 
»p< ckied trout, white fi It, pickerel,

Ninon the com-

TIIE ACADIAN
and black bass. From the Bedford 
Basin hatchery there were hatched 
last spring 060,000 which were distrib
uted as follows :
Hsckville River,
Mrs |U' dol o’t ”
Little Salmon ”
Nine Mile 
Indian 
Meander 
Herbert 
Gaspereau 
Cornwallis 
Salmon 
North 
Hfewiackc 
Phillips ”
Wallace ”
East ”
Went ”
Middle
LaHavc ”
Gold ”
Miikhamuih ”
Middle ”
East ”
Annapolis ”
Li v«-rpo«»l ,f
Tuskett ”

denied transfer to the surviving grand 
lodge, and any persistent exclusion or 
refusal of a given race shall warrant a 
charge of conspiracy, which, if proved, 
shall necessitate the disciplining of the 
offending body. It was further provid
ed that no separate worthy grand lodge 
shall tie formed owing to race differ
ences, and all grand lodges shall retain 
direct representation in the supreme

On all the above being unanimously 
assented to, and evidence being given of 
recent rulings and practices in harmony 
therewith, the conference unanimously 
resolved that “Union is possible.” The 
methodH whereby reunion could be effect
ed were next dealt with, and the two 
sections produced their constitutions 
and ceremonial and private work, and 
these were considered, and it was unani
mously agreed to arrange for their har
monization and combinatinn. It was 
then unanimously resolved that the two 
supreme court»-—the R. W. O. lodges— 
should each hold their next session at 
Saratoga, N. Y., on the fourth Tuesday 
of May, I887, the two bodies to meet 
separately to complete unfinished busi
ness, and then to meet unitedly and be
come one body.

The rival grand lodges in America, 
Europe, A*ia, Africa, and Australia are 
to he united within one year after the 
union of the supreme courts, and in the 
meantime

of a deep, rich loam, set the plants out in 
rows, the first row one foot from the bor
der of the patch, the others throe feet a- 
part, and the plants one foot apart in the 
row. Plants thus set in a rich soil and 
kept free from weeds and runners, will 
mnke such a vigorous growth as to almost 
touch each other, and the size and quan
tity of berries produced will surprise the 
grower. The advantage of the single row 
is tnnt each plant can lie hoed nnd work
ed just like a hill of potatoes. If the 
soil is light and sandy, the method of 
sotting out the plants in hula is prefera
ble. The beds should be eighteen inches 
wide with a space of eighteen inches 
between them for a walk. Two rows of 
plants may be «et out in the bed a foot 
apart each way.

Halifax, 40,000 
” 40,oro 
” 20,000
” 40,000
” 20,000

Hants, 2c,ooo

King’s, 20*000

Colchester, 30,000 
” 30.000
” 3°,000

Cumberland 40,000 
” 40,000

Pictou 30,000 
” 30,000 
” 30,000 

Lunenburg 40,000 
” f 0,000 
” 10,000
” 10,000

Annapfdis 20,000 
Queens 30,000 

Yannauth 20,000

660,000
Officer Wilmot in fcharge of the 

Bedford Basin hatchery says : “It ap. 
pears that the operations on this river 
(Musqnodobit) interfered somewhat 
with what the inhabitants are pleased 
to. V-rrn tlx ir right» in catching the: 
breeding salmon whik on their spawn
ing beds ; and having failed to drive, 
me ( ff the river a vindicative opposition 
arose to thwart me in these operations 
in tvi ry way, and from some myster
ious and 11 u accountable cause the 
whole number of parent salmon seen ml 
by me at that place were found dead 
and dying in the tanks provided for 
keeping them until they became ripe 
for spawning.” And again he says: 
“While the numbers of salmon entering 
the rivers had largely increased during 
the three last years, the desire to flth 
has grown with the fishermen in a 
touch greater ratio, and now three 
salmon can be taken out with as much 
ease ns one could have lieee five years 
ago. Their work is much more profit
able to them and they are willing to 
run great' r risks, in fact, almost defy 
the wardens and the law. With this 
wholesale destruction going on yearly 
it will Is: perfectly 11 «dess to attempt 
to further increase the supply of salmon, 
and with the natural productions 
almost, if not entirely, stopped by the 
actions of these men. It becomes a 
question worthy of consideration as to 
how the avaricious desire and illegal 
proceedings of these fishermen can he 
stayed.”

Read Carefully.
Burpee Witter’» Dry Goods store and Millinery Department presents an 

unusually attractive appearance this season. Tho Autumn and Winter goods 
arriving every week, and each department is being replenished with new 

Customers are delighted with tho exhibition 
of Wool Goods, embracing a largo variety of Wool Squares, Clouds, Jerseys, 
Faoinators, Hoods, Vests, Fringes, etc.

Tho West window of tho main store is filled with Grey Cottons from 
the Winder and and Gibson mills, 
to the best American utiblcnohcd cloths ; and as they were bought provious to 
tho advance in cottons will bo sold at tho samo price an last season.

The East window is tastefully dressed with Black and Colored Velveteens, 
Dress Goods, Wool Shawls, etc.

Tho first thing that attracts your attention at tho West counter is tho 
large stock of Corsets, 
is kept in stock from 18 to 36, and tho prices range from 50o to $2.25.

GENTH’ FURNISHINGS.—Particular attention Ims been paid to this 
department. A new stock of Shirts, Collars, Neoktius, Gloves and Handker- 
oliiofs has just been opened. Latest styles : low prices.

Ladies’ Gesso meres, Wool Hosiery, Oxford Yarns, Ladies Under Vests, 
Men's and Boys’ Underclothing fill the other shelves at this counter.

h. 0
Continued. are

stock from the best markets.
COItKHMPOVDEIVtE.

I W«) do not hold oiinmlww rewponsli the opinions of our com.'HpondontH. |
MR JOHN JIMI) THE METHODIST 

COMFER EJVCR. Tho Gibson cottons are equal in quality
To the Editorn of the Acadian 

An editorial in the lent number of the
Acadian refers to the attitude of tho Grit 
pres» in regard to the attendance of Sir 
John Macdonald at one of the meetings 
of the Methodist Conference, lately held 
in Toronto, and quotes from a Grit paper 
a parallel constructed with enormous wit 
between the presence of Sir John on the 
occasion alluded to, and that of “Satan 
among the sons of God.” as depicted by 
the writer of tho Book of Job. Grit 
newspapers ami their scribes should be 
careful about their parallels ; and if they 
had a better memory, they perhaps would 
be. It is not so very many years since the 
IJon. Joseph Howe, then an idol of the 
party though afterwards a shattered Ido] 
of the same faction and denounced by 
thorn as morn diabolical than oven the 
tormentor hlms«*lf of the afflicted patri- 
•rob, was present nt somp Revival Meet, 
lugs of the same Methodist body, held in 
Lunenburg county, and he was not only 
present, as was Hir John at Toronto, hut 
he was deeply affected by the exercises • 
so much so that It was hoped by tho good 
peoplo that he was about to lead a new 
life and become a religious man. These 
hopes, however, were not realized, and 
the illustrious Liberal statesman, half 
converted, ns it seemed, to Methodism, 
did not afterwards manifest any particu
lar regard for religion, or even for the 
people who were Instrumental of so much 
good to him. But this is not exactly the 
point. If Mr Howe did not commit any 
crime in attending the Method 1st Revival 
Meetings and was not present at thon» 
from Intnrertwl and unworthy 
lives, how Is It that Hlr John has gone so 
far astray In being present at a great pub
lic gathering of the leaders of th«i Me tho 
dis bod), whose measure* must neves* ir* 
lly be for good or evil to the Dominion 
In all Its vast extent from Cape Breton in 
the East to Vancouver’s Island In the 
west I Most people will believe that file 
aim of tlm Conference was patriotic and 
philanthropic in the highest degree. HR 
John was therefore present at the gather
ing not merely with propriety, hut as a 
matter of duty, and he should have felt 
and manifest*! a lively and deep Interest 
in the deliberations of tlm powerful 
church represented on the occasion ad
verted to, os his attendance indicated ; 
nor was his presence regarded am nn intru
sion. hut was cordially welcomed by the 
ministers and people alike who composed 
the awmmbly. Even tlm Ontario Grits 
saw no Impropriety or evil in Hlr John’s 
action, hut mentioned it very generally 
with satisfaction and commendation ; It 
was the penetration I and patriotism I of 
the Grit press of Nova Hcotla that dis
covered the hypocrisy and corruption of 
the great ldhtirnl-0oiinerv»tlve chieftain, 
ami reported and «lettonneed it to the 
world. Anti-Humuuu,

No lady can fail to get suited horn for every sixo

FRATKRNAL RKLATlONHHirx
are to obtain Ixitwoen the two bodies by 
the mutual acci-ptance of clearance or 
transfer cards and mutual visitation be
tween lodges, to facilitate which both 
supreme courts will at once issue identi
cal passwords.

The conference unanimously resolved 
that the English grand lodge charter law
suit, “Lees vs. Malins,” which began nine 
years ago, he immediately stay ml and 
the expenses audited and reported.

In the concluding motion, which was 
moved by Dr Oronhyateka of Canada 
and seconded by Mr Mallins of England, 
the conference said : “We desire thank
fully to acknowledge tlm goodness of 
God, who has guided us in all our delib
erations, ami made It possible to reach 
a complete and satisfactory understand
ing whereby all differences hav«^been 
removeil.”

It may be added that the Good Tem
plar older thus in process of reunion 
Constitutes the largest fotal alwtinance 
institution in I ho world, tlm pledged 
and paying membership of this non- 
oeiiefieiiiry but temperance missionary 
organization now numbering over 620,- 
o"> soiiIm, embraced In 12.670 local 
lodge* ami temples, which neatly all meet 
weekly, and ate governed by ovirr mm 
hundred grand lo«lg«,s of different 
tries, kingdom", states, and province* 
tlm world arouiiil. The order publishes 
about, forty nownpapers ami magazines 
In the language* or trie various countries 
occupied, —jiottniL Ihridd,

Tlm Black and Colored Dross Goods occupy a largo spnoo at tlm East 
Mourning Goods arc made s specialty.counter.

25 pieces of Black Cash more, Ottoman, Crape and Canvass Cloths from 180 
to $1.75 per yard ; and all the iatoht styles iu Colored Dross Goods from 10c to 
$1.00.

There are now in stock

rim Cloth Department in overntocfcc.il f and in order to reduce tho stock a 
discount of 10 percent will bo allowed on ninths of every «leacription including 

very desirable Mantle Cloths just o|H'iitid. Gentlemen r«*quiring oloths for 
a new Overcoat or Huit should look through this stock before making their 
purchases, ns positive bargains will be given for cash.

. *n t*1*’ Clothing and Carpet Rooms upstairs will he found n large stock of 
Men’#, Youths’ and B«»ys» Overcoats and Ulsters, Men’s and Boys' Hints, 
Hemp, Wool and Tap.slry Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Trunks anil Valises,’ 
Oil Cloth Goods in Wagon Boots, Horse Covers, Coats and Bunts, Ap 

Largo l)i;counts will be made on Men’s Overcoats.
WANTED! -200 lb< Good Table Butt r every week, 

other Merchantable Produce taken as usual.

rons etc.

Eggs and

Burpee Witter
Wolfville, Beptembur i;tU 1886

z
(SHOD TI-JMI'LAItH TO HE UNITE,

An International Conference on the 
reunion of Good Templary the world 
round ansetnbled in this city last Mon
day, and completed its work by signing 
a 1**1* for reunion. The Independent 
Or«l«r of Good Templars,^which originat
ed in New Yolk Mate in iftu 
feiidml to England In 1868 by Joseph 
Malin», who ban since then been the 
hand of the English membership. The 
British ami their associate* separated 
from the Americans and their associates 
in 1876, when I he order split upon the 
question, a* claimed by tlm English, of 
the admission <»f people of color, Hiuce 
that time there have been two rival 
International courts the one mainly 
American, the other mainly British, 
each having rival branches in

HTItA W mailt Y 0ULTUHE.

wmen and imw to nkt thk plants.
Hft them out any time and any where 

most convenient rather than he without, 
them. A year without strawberries I* a 
year lost In n certain sense. Those who 
shall have the pleasure of picking the 
berries In their own garden in their per
fection of ripeness, and with all tlmlr 
freshness and fragrance upon them, will 
wonder how they ever llvwl without tho 
luxury. If we are going to work in a 
business-like way, however, April or 
August should he chosen for our setting, 
It Is true plants will grow well set In Hep- 
tomber, Octolsir, or as late a* the first of 
November. I have succeeded in making 
plants grow set th^first week In Novem
ber, hut m y ex perfenee teaches that, with 
our soil Imre in Horton, the quickest and 
best return# will lie «ibtalimd from plants 
sot In Angiint, Late planting might do In 
very light soil, but In clay the plants are 
apt Ui/rmeirut, and time is lost In either 
case; for autumn plants should he kept 
free from runners and not allowed to hear 
fruit until a year from the next June, 
August plant*, on the other hand, have 
time to grow ami form fruit crowns, and 
will have a nice crop of berries without 
injury to themselvn», the next June, 
April plants should also he kept free from 
runners and the blossoms should Im pick
ed off In May and no fruit allowed to 
grow until a)ear from June.

We see now that April will not glye us 
fruit any sootier than August, and the 
autumn months are a year behind ; Aug
ust, therefore, isf/oi month for tho setting 
of our plants, Huppose In August there 
Is a patch In the garden from which peas 
or early potatoes have been lakmi, the 
soil In good condition, rich ami deep, It 
can lie dug thoroughly, and the plants set 
out at Often in the cook "f the evening, 
or Just before a rain, Uaro should be 
taken that the plants are set out Imme
diately after the ground has been dug, 
while it Is still moist, and In dry weather 
watering must lie done until the plant# 
are well rooted. These plants, If properly 
protected In winter, well hoed In spring, 
and mulched After the hloswims appear 
will yield a crop of large berries In June. 
11 Is a characteristic of summer plants to 
produce very large fruit the first crop, 
and this I* another murk in favor of Aug
ust planting. Our Inducement* for set
ting out plants in August are, therefore 
—a good crop of very largo fruit in nine 
or tew months, while «-nrly spring, or late 
autumn planting, will not give a good 
crop under about fourteen months. 
When a man l« soaiUng for strawberries 
nnd fresm, this matter of four or five 
months Is a great conshleratlob»

Having d«elded “When” to set out 
our plant#, let tt* now consider “How” 
to do It, There are two method*, the 
choice of which will depend upon the nn. 
ture of the soil with which wo have to 
deal. If we are the fortunate possessors

New Goods. New Goods.
- iet o zr,—

Tlic Fall Trade !«> un trim. IhirltiK In.t njirlny nu Inform- 
"I overture to Mr Melina l.y Mr V. II. 
Keen -if Nulireaka elldtr-I Intime!l-ma 
from tlie former Hint etejia for tlm ant- 
tl,merit of the enter -jiientlon won 1-1 
warrant effort- for reunion, 
naaiir.no- a were me-le on Inihilf of Hie 
AniBilii.ru .ml tlielr Hw-chttna I,y their 
elilef, Hon. .lolm It. I'lnrl, of lillnele, 
ami Were erimptial, on Whalf of the 
Other able, l.y their chief, It,,» William 
fi. Lane of Nova Heotla A Joint 
ferme, wee acennllngly arranpe,I, ami It 
met at the A-lania Itouee In thin city 
Kept. 37, alt, a-,, ami 30, when the Hu- 
I’f.me Court of the American hraneh of 
the order wee rrprwnnlial hv IJ-m, John 
II. I'lneh of llllnola, Mr W. II. Umbly 
of Quebec, Ml Ceoiye A. Ilnllle anil Mra 
V, t„ Ilnllle of New llnmp hire, Mr W, 
Martin .lone» of New York, Mr N. Jl. 
Hroughlnn of North Caroline, Hr (Iron- 
hyateka (an Indian) of Ontario, and Mr 
f'barlea I,, Abbot of Maaane.hnaatta ) ami 
'hat of the Hrltlah aretlon by the Rev, 
William O. I,-me of Nova Heolln, Mr 
Joaeph Melina of Ktiithiml, I lev. William 
It-aa end Mr W. W Turnbull of Hoot- 
land, Mlaa Joade Korayth of Mnaaaeh.a- 
etta, Mr William M, Artrell (colored) of 
Florida, Prof, W. I’, llnatlnpa of Ten- 
tie»™, ami Mr N. Y. Oolllrn of New 
Ho nth Wale#.

Oct. 2d ’86.
Certain IU A1114ICT KKl’OItT.

— r» MINIS If Nil »Y —
BENTLEY A LAYTON, 

Produce Gommisslon Merchants, 
Horner Am-lc & Hack Ville, Ht.#. 

(Opposite Mum ford’» Market,)
Haffair., October 7, 1886. 

I’rlccs Ourrmit this day : "
Aptiliis, tier hhl,,........ .

do Dried, per lb#......
Ur* per lb..............
foot per hd....#,..,

FIVE CASES STAPLES !
ooMPRisiisra

75 to 17! 
•. to , , 
06 to cuj 

7 00 to H 50 
IH to 20
■3 to 17
35 to 50

• •"'-«-I |>'-i 1».iioue jo to 70
F-ggs, per «loz fresh ........... 14 to if,
G«»«i*«i, each..............none
Hams smukwl. per lb,,.,,,
Hnlos, pnr lh, mspeiiUsl...,
Lamb, F lh..
Muttoi

Beef m Qrs per lh..

Butter hui boxes per lh,.,.
do Ordinary per lh....,, 

UhickhMM, per pr..
Ducks, per pr.

Men’s Heavy and Fancy Underclothing, 
Top Shirts, St Croix Shirtings, 

Sheetings, Fancy Quitta, 
Cottonadee, White

Canton Flan
nel»,

Shakers, All Wool Flannels, Great 
Variety of Breakfast Shawls.

«. to
10 to ||
g to 07 X

05 t.«l 06
45 to ..

lb."», per
(>ut*, per bus..... .
Fork, per II»......
PotntyM#, per bu 
Felts, each,
Turkey, peril»...........
Tomatoes, per bunch.,,
Veal, per 11»,..................
Yarn, per lh......
Garrots, per hhl...............
Turnip*, F hu#.......... none
Parsnip* per hhl.............

Howto is Itlurkei It <‘|»ort.
rouNsmon uv iiatmkway a 00

.. to
s...... new 35 to 45 

• • 3° to 
»5 to 17
. . to
05 to 

.nene 40 to 
.. to 
». toto

The two sections met on equal terms, 
tlielr respective chief# presiding alternate
ly. At the beginning it wn* unanimous* 
ly agreed. that “Union is desirable,” 
77»*/'«wtquwDon was : “I# union posai. 
lion7* ,u’rm,P“,> « series of propos!-

SPECIAL!
Flour •

Hprfng Wheat, Patents $4 65 (to $4 go 
“ Bakers... 3 go 48 425 

Choice Extras,,,.,,#„,, , 35o tip 375
Gomtnon ICxtras,,........ . 3 10 (to 3 30
Medium Extra#,,.,...... (to \ ic

M“al ........................... 475*» «30
Lorn Meal fresh g'«l At k d 2 30 /ft 3 35 
Potato** ; J ”

Houlton R«ise, per bus,., 50 to
Il élirons, Hasten............ 53 to
11«dirons, Northern...... 45 to

»»hZu$!t.Y.......  4510
Chew'» per lh.,
IW por -In/,.,,
Onion., r hhl....................
Apple», Uneven,, per hhl,.,

On 11 nnd N#w A*» OIIAMH1S11 

It 1m rt

«kw uouim iamviNc

noe our
SUITE.

WKII* MAIIK A am nniiAT«n 
1,7 Ule e.rmferenee, wllleh then un(UIl- 
moualy «greed that no Applicant fw 

mlieraldp could he rejeotml by e IoiIko 
on account of ««dor or race, nor could 
lodgi-s deny vi#lutlnn for such 
It wn* eJso decided that no grand lodge 
couM refuse to charter colored appli
cants, The supreme court slmuld

•ale.»
!"I11 .

...... 20 m 34

../... 06/ft 10

...... 30 (to 32
-. 3 35 /ft 3 50

*75 tto 3 3$
Having rscently linportwl a “Perfect- 

l«»n Hhear Hharponer.” I am prepared to 
shanmii and put in first-«In*# order shears 
anil scissors of every description. Perfect 
satisfaction guarantod. J M. 811 aw, 

Wolfville-

lUlLY.

Caldwell & Murray.■ ■ pro-
vhle for All In -aoIi Bounty or atAte to 
work unilor one frond lodge, eieeptlng 
where owing to dllferenow of lAngunge 
nr net, the nwowlty for A Junior grind 
lodgo wan cluArly dioenitrsltd. On the 
eeaMtlon of a Junior or .enlor greml 
lodge, the mnilnlng lodge, cennot he

WolMlle, Sept 17, 1886
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T H K ACADIAN
•56.-SPRlNG!-'56.Glasgow House,

WOLF VILLE.

50,000 Prime New Rom Shingles on 
J. K. DbWolfb k Co.

3 casus Helf Sealing Preserve Jars at 
R. Prat’s.

A full line of Bovs’ Knickerbocker 
Hose just opened at Buiu-kb Wittkr’h

Cedar Post» for sale low at 8. R. 
Sleep’s.

Oats.—150 Bus. for sale at
Buftpu Witticr’s

One case St. Croix Ginghams, fine 
quality, at 10c per yard at

BUKVKK WlTTKtl'B.

Choice imported and Domestic Cigars 
8 and 10 cents at

J. M, Hhaw’b. 35

11 a mi fci.H.—«I. I). Martin whdiesto infonn 
his patron’s that apple barrels can be oh- 
tained In Wolfvllle, from Kdward Paine 
who U acting as Id* agent in tills place.

The Celebrated i><strln lkye* 
are the most lasting of all colors. War
ranted strictly 
Druggist and Or

Tank NotK!».—if your rotor Is 
dull, take it to J. M Hliaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put It In ilrst-class 
order for the small sum of 16o. 10

Local and Provincial, ,in ni3
1ik

The root of the CJrand Pro Stattun 
booee hu heeu newly «hirigled.

Cubtomh Heizone.—The uchr. Byron 
M., Dexter, which «rival on Tu«d«y 
rooming, ho» been put under neizure for 
Infringement of the CiMtom» lew.

“CHRieTY’* Onto Orou*. Tho»e who 
dcnire to «pitid « pleiuiunt evening and at 
the mat time aid a good cauae-abould 
attend “tihrtoty’» Old Organ” in the Bap. 
ttot church thi* evening. Tlie entertain
ment throughout promlxM to be ft rut-clam. 
Head the adv. in another column.

No Uaimt.—The race between tlie 
yacht. MaÿJbju'rr and fJatatm off Marble
head, Maw., which ha» been po«tpon«l 
from day to day on account of Inaulficency 
of wlml to now dt claired off for thi* aeaaon.

WHY C has.K. Bordenplounàa** heed. Of. ‘Christy’s 1 Organ’ ! Hvt'-i to call atumti> 1 to Id-. st"> W uf('*u 
j na-; < for this spring t' LX)Nf Ol. D

an a Wilin'. VllAWd. hlyles. H- «•» 
1 11 , pvt'l’Miva to ItuiM Vnvviftgvs m 

i \ I- uuiun vd, including tin VILLAt « l. 
VAUT, at whuvtvst notice, and will guar
antee stock anil workmanship 
thing turned out of hi» wtahli 

Wolfvtllv, April 33d, t886

< j litNyfow IIouhis lltilifax.'(TeftltO
This noted delineation of Heal Life 

ohoioo Musical NEW GOODS !and Death—including 
Solos, Ductte, and "Oraml Choruio.," 
awleted by tlie “Oreut Org»n"—will be 
presented to the publie in the

lot tie I»* if in every- 
diluent.NEW GOODS !BIO STOCK

dOCKERY AND GLASSWARE
V, arrive In ftw days.

4V
We’liavo just opened a fine awortmout of O'otlia and Tailor’» Trimming». 

Fifty .elect pettern. in Hooteli and Uauadian Tweed, at botUmi value.

Tweed Suitings,

Wolfville Baptist Church, 1886.
—ON—TLher let of thorn Chr",h‘*

AV Biscuit»
49

SEEDS ! SEEDS !FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8.
^«jtiUmroUt Diagonal Coatings,

Black Broadcloths,
Fall Overcoatings.

or Print Cottons worth 18 cents 

selling for 10 cents per y«rd.

Full Stock Black Cashmeres Just opened !
DODD & CORBETT.

(Don't forget the date.)
“A thing of beauty tin joy forever.” 

Come and bear aomo A Ko. 1 Hinging 
by tho ladle* and gtittttotnvn of Wolf* 
ville under the able eupdrvision of Mr 
Burpee Witter.

Mi** Hattie Wallace having kindly 
omioenUsl to read thi* patlmtle little 
narrative In-tenor* uiay ekpeot a rich 
treat.

»t 3. 4, 5» 7,
GKO. V. RAND has tevvived hi* 
supply of Garden and Flower Seeda for 
thi* nvivton and euatoiuer* van bo »up- 

plied in quantitive to suit,
They have been procured from roll 

able Mouroc* uud oau ooutldvntly bo rv- e 
oomiuvndod.
Wtilfvillo,April 3yth. 1886.

R. PRAT’S.
OetoVef Id, 1886

The Acadian^
woLfvn-bf., »■ «V™

Local and Provincial.

One Caser
Imi'outawt to Am.aKxFoiTr.iu. To re- 

mlsai-prehcnshm with r égaré to the8. 1886 move
duty on apple* imported into the United 
Htaie* (which wa* toper cent, ad valorem) 
(Jonsul Young desire* u* to state for the 
infoimatlon of fruit grower* that under 
the tariff Act of Mètch 31I, 1883, green 
and ripe fruit*, inch a* are pr-duced In 
these Province, ar<' r/mft from duty.— 
Wind** Tribun».

10 eimt* atpure,
oeor*. ONTARIO MUTUAL

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,0001

Proceed* to he devoted to tho pur* 
eliaao of a new library for the Hahhath
School.

Come early and bring your friend*. 
Bring two handkerchiefs for you r.**" 
hound to ery.

and U autiful moon* 
G «'ll the order thi*

Ki»e w*mi day» 
light utyl* b*v«- 
«i*l).

^ S h A. M. —Tlie regular commun!»
, tfodge/À. K. A A.

y wîll I* brill l-Hiight.

$2,000.00am
Il K A D omVK, WATKUt.OO, ONT.

WORTH OF ZtSTHTW -A.3ST1DTICKETS SSO.Tfymiwi.li lu mliir wonl, ootton»
»!IV nr fp.thi'r», lythii imw H.-.'*, (twn fur half * linllur.) no 
R rlr llyi'N. Hlmngmt oml ll»nt I»
•.lu, wiirlil. Kl milita ut .11 dealer».

Tli» fulliiwliig vxumple »f » Tus 
Yvuv Kmiowiuuiit Mitturod «"i Reid 
will hIii.w thv uilvuutiigu of liwurhig 
thi. dompuiiy ;
No. 1149. J 4M K» Foswr, OuMpll, 
fiouo. Aguii. Annuel l'ruiulum lv» 04 

lu tho following .tetomwt the pr.uil. 
mu, «v .lull n» wviv peltl eitvi Iwiiig l'u 
liuiiwl by «urpiu». Tho light li.liil Ciilimm 
glviu Ihu liilvvmt oomiiuuiiilwl et 5 p.i 
mmt till the iley llm Volivy »e> pehl. 
mt p 10111 |ul a» 10 yi» ouiup.lot *S7 hi* 
lit ” 9J 04 y ” ** ’ Su 74
yl “ fttat h “
41)1 11 ■/(' .1" 7 “
till 11 t*) 14 ('
fitll “ hf. V>
'/Ill 11 17 V>
mh “ s/ 14 t “
ylll “ Ml 11 1 •'
lOth" (14 47

H Interest $4J6 '
Amount of Volley paid . $1,000 ou

’* of n»lh y r * suiplu* paid 47 57

Total paid to Mr Forest* fi|Q>7 U 
Vrvtu's pti by Mr Forest#/ t t A5 
Ueinp hit on same at $% 4 $6 yo 45

Ea

A Uk.Nv.uonH Orrwt.—Tim publisher* 
of tlie Avitriiiin. A^kuUnrié will forwanl 
a copy free to every person who lia* 1m«-n 
a snlsx'riber to the Amoriran Ayrlrullurid 
but it not now on* (provided they semi 
their name on a postal card), to the end 
that they may wee the gieat improvement* 
that have twen made in this periodical. 
The October number I* a fine one and one 
which every fat nier should see.

dead heads. Seasonable Goods !Id v. Dr Arohllrtld, Dcmr* open at 7:30 |un.
Organ begin* to (Plnd at H o'clock 

Carriage* may he ordered at 0:110 p. in

K#w»wwa«, 
lUitvItte, I* expected ^ 1,1

y,^Urriu, rioirri. oh Himday next.

Tit* l/olldlng wl.ieh we occupy
T11E BEAUTIFUL

CANTATA.PiaiS BBfl ÛîglS 11
"THE FLOWER QUEEN," ........... p,„p,„iy .,,d 1 l e

Will be given in CGLLICGIC HALL, i.roinntly anywhere In the valley of
OCTOBER IBth, ^ {) Owing to my

. üî»,n(rïir^w 'ft U"?aü“- “w'ote ' n. H. .... . uMIgm. u; ....... .. til. uhovu ............. of NKW 0001*.

ffitTri.......LfKW..... MU lb..- Pur tuftnmiiu •«« IJrlil.y'. Nnw Hier. I» now .««iplutu.
trick and Mis*Wallace of the Wetiilnaiy. Hundred* o! valuable testimonial*

ADMieeeioN ao obntw. rcudy.
Children under twelve IB Cent».

Tirbet* to tm obtained at Mr G. II.
Walla. •■'* and at the door. If th« weftl'i 

It will l»e

JUST I^HIOHHV HID -A.T
Puer. , .

l»n. ti-vly |*ilitwl 'luring tin: w.'.k 
«ri U mutli lropi»v«l in .|ipv«r»ii«*. S. DODGE’S.

Iti V. w. G. Une, of1'f.lUMAlr
CmuIm r*t-rh">l '*»« 'fuewUy evening 

v.Li i" Ik- ha.- been attend
H, H, t:«,jvok.#T.- A very lut «resting and 

satlsfaiitory service took places in the 
|,„wer Horton Methodist church on 
Sunday evening last, the annual examln- 

HaLlialli school. The 
ienced by prayw olfared by 

li„. pastor, I lev, D. W. Johnson, after 
which the ex er claw, cosistwl of recital- 

IVJ M L.Il 'if A. a .1» Villa ib uiloary ^ ^ singing, etc,, by the children, which 
Man» OHogl.t 'Tlmrwlay) at Kvengc WM *dmlrahly rendeied, evincing great 
I»* 11*11, (hand I'»1 "»i "Agricultural | wf| ((f) (he part of the superintendent 
MurM'iii u We will publish a report nn,j ^ w|,l«*ta(f of teaclmr*, and studious

Incrnintl .S'u/cx during tho Hummer Months, I have
My «tookhum notion,

Uly (1st Uood Templar < ’'/uventlon.

fU ftieUn's sr< coming Lack to Ckd* 
l*y«rin lerg*- numiaris and the ‘‘Mill” pr«* j M11t|on 
fA’iiixxlively appewiam/* 'Ib« room* h» !
(%iVn,kh Mai’ ar*- ah*.ftdy taken Up.

4.1 04 
V 94 . 
4 1 58
18 31 
ta 36

5 ;; 
4 “of tlie

HUg 27 imv I 0 03 
0 77All Old Goods at 80 per cent 

Discount.
1 " 3 43

J. D. MARTIN
Itf should prove vei v stormy 
held Hatuidsy evening

Doora open at 7,110, Oonoett at H.
H. 8. DODGE.WImIm* to Ntate that ho i* soiling Id*

Kentvllle, August 6th, tHHfiAPPLE BARRELS
»tuinl*iiw t« tb* bwoWng rwelrul 
i|„, ,,m iif tb» nlilMr. il. Thto «nneert 

Ti” 1'n i ..in,,... ». frimi Hi. .bi ro, | h |y »...... |,ii|,iil»r, wlilili
’■ ». I'" ....... ..... " '* " ' J|i wim «linwii by II» l»ig« ii.ii.iI" . »J.«
>,wiiil, ii'l.'iit in |,i:lllli* *ml will11 rJIIHII n ei,il by Ilii.,» wlm
lillnl *iil, l.iglil mil»,». .ml r.il.'.ini. * Ifvi* ii ,11» « ithlwiiw »w«y. A iitillmtkin

.. ............... ......... .. » K:(t!,h.Mrl:rfl,ti-z
ijlllle * .Mill »M li'M'lviai.

Til* .IUIIIMHNT.
The I't.iwin» meet I» » .wliirtwi 'lull In 

l|„. r„n»i ti, ilimi-i' their i|in«..' A
............. . with 111* W'lllll «"'Ii.
|,,Uri,i.... . limn II. ru» ."'I ili»»|'|>"lm-
iin.nl». TTin l,ln»i'i. It'll "T l»*« 611,1 
.Inly, null llm |wln»n rwiilvo. III rill uni
lin.lll III ,l*.'f III...... «Ill «I III twn t 111 "M *
.ninllg III» Ml'iW Iil«*turw,

III. II». U.II.I low price nf lili Will* »l 
llm mill, 1 mini i >tm lin iliillycr'ng 
|l,vn j,nr mint tlUmiunl will be allnwml 
Im iiii.Ii i iiImi

Half Barrel» end Tight Barrel*.
<lA»l'ga*AH, King'» (In., Niiv. H.witla

LOW I’ll 1C ES! &
As an Inveetiueut Mr Forest's 

returned $37 34 more than all premiums 
paid by Idm, with compound Interest at 
|% addwi, lu addition to hi* it»*, vt ft«*ui* 

of $1,000, for ten year* from ego 4*

GOOD GOODS !
.AffU 1-0 year TI • .hny Mb an import 
lat \1\1uf In pfov))idal journalism, 
blisli*1 to 54.

Full Inhumation at Awopott, N. H,
order eft'll and keep our .look fto.li and good

Idlnwwwitri*. uud
moii.NIFK A'lloSH,

........................ Mi Stow
It,,,,,. ...................... Ml»» Haiti*' Mar.I»
Hii.illuwor................. . Ml**
.................................... Mi., Aur.»a lodfi.y

.... .............. ""mV Kiiii'i. The Canada Mutual Aid
Association!

...... ............M)*s Wallace |HI4ir|M,rw|gd lu IHHU and ILyistored

........... M Is* Mnml" Filch M„th»r Dominion A et of iHMft,
.................Mi»* Benjamin __

fur the Industrial classes, the 
nifiipie wnu need It most, wlthtn thslf 
reach. Insuranee from $!,«**« to $y»r*> 
accoidingto age. $>),«**) pwld In 1HH5 
lu widow* and orphan* of member*. Dost 
to each member $14 only III 1MM5. Head 
1,(title Hy King Hu net West, Toronto, (hit

To sell the Nrw IIomk 1’aham H. litm.lt William ItsmTlh Knj, Çrwldeiitl W I'
th, tfust pitbli-|.u«L Hplctejld olipollu p#H„ |Cm|, Heeletfliy i Itev Wto ( Toss Gel.

uitv for the right mao, Write for par- „IW| Agent for Maritime Provinces» l lm*.

... ........... -i. ». »»,»»»».
bunding, Klog’.tlo

lu we
while the esevmllugly, low prltie* ol €'l,04‘lA4*l*y,B 
Marl 11 4'MW IS r 4' surprise* all. dill *nd examine.

Reel use..Flotou, ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

......... . ». l'.„,,l. Hall, 11,«ni l’ru, .......I Work. .1 TihoUtg I. «..m.Muri.ig
.1 W» lldnk w. .'«1 iffiSng^l««lli foi li.rinw., elii. O'» Now

aid. »....... » I .......  ini.il win,I<!lii*g"WIdlurtry H"»l,.ty I- ....d". *«»
............................ Iwnold................ini ill -toi»- C. D. Uw.K *»,„ Iwturmi to
L.................. .................... .. ! M..'l.»„l.'. 11.11 ffitduy .VI",lug o.

'll' l.,„li,.,.f"M.,|,l* b'.t” Itlvlrino "’fl.» H .lv.lt.-n A„ny. - lt»v, D M,

- - - - - 'I, klMl,W, 'S;,!S;'y“«:KmL;
H.'I.... I» " "l,IM.,»i" jnvonll* T«l»|il*
mill'III.l»d Ihidr I—.'Oil aoiilviT.aiy. 
I'mannit I In,nut IkMid reean’ly g«V" 6

J. B. Newcomb,
llnunlld Aguol for Nu vu Hwitl* 

Avuapurt, July otli, idHo 
tlev.ll H ItHMMru.N, H|"'.'i»l A gout.

A BOON IN LIF1 INBUNANOBI
l-AIII VOH I'll ri IH AT

D. 3?>VTTBmB02ST^B.
OAHU

Ml y,,,,n
Dandelh
Hollyhock......
Japonlca mi..
VI,del............
Tull ................

I.MOINII i-
"King lliilii'ifofHi"tly".Mr Harryhh»w 

rigii.it,
I'fliid Hive Tim I"

Wiiiiftul I

"W".

Wolfvllle, Otifoliar HUi, tHHfiW«diu«'l»y lie
O A l&_p.

DR J.Rt DiWOLFiM. 0„William WallaceFlour! Flour ! Mil n r,
L It. 41, H. M., A- L. M., «tUtt'r.

A- IN L I

oil Merchant Tailor,fr of 'l ,
iting i/i the 'I'emperattce Hall at j 

tN pl/i.c next Momlay evening- We 
lui ihetu * lihffal patroiiEgM.

.IIIHT RKUKIVKD.
Another Car-load of lia, une nf Ulu hi" >i 0"' k» of Mull» lo 

select from lo tlie Uuunly- DR B. H. H. DEWOLF, M. 0.,
M il 11, M , & l>, M,, Mdio'r. 

Wolfvill*, Oet, Util, ihllA tut |«l

tA IfUlll M “BUDA" wotiwreoB
In «II Hindu, glut I'lloi'». 

TWBBOB
III Mviuy Virlwly,

•imAuaMf ri-iM.iv mud. of 
Hull* bn tight of lu. l'Ut fie» "I

W'dMIlo, Mart* .alii, im

H ; il, M, W. M. Hni'li'ly Thn 
g-.tl, Omit. In mu h nf til*. Ml'lhndbf 
W-.,,»,/» MMuKiry H« i«.y n|i«ii»d ».
II,111», yn.I.nUy ufl.*llinoll, III fil» »' lin'd |',-l, I Willlllil, IlldllMI, «hnl H iill» III'»»»

, ,,nn»"1t"ii will' <f rift nil Hi (,i-*i Middl#Kuwl»i'ku. Ttortvei iuldgn 
lft|inrt. nf nu.illnilia «ni « «t Hjning.id», 1i|i|mr HI»*I», I*», full u

. .t», . I (niufi'piing fitt|»'i» woi» r»wl I »ln,rt llinn .gn wlill. » lii.drdli-.in wn. 111111101(381 | | V Pilufll* lA/q .og\

A imv* d'4«g»Muli froln nil |i»l1« of III. ' ninwllig Ml Hinllli Itniilin I, nf Tnirn, |Y| ! I 111 < 11 I HI II I Ï4IIVOI WwCAIX?»

CtTuSTIJt , ............................ ........

riX-'..... ............. srt^zK’ïrrr* r frïri-’'-' »S=-î-»îg-*=
K . hum !.. Truro—/Die ......... r "I th. llie wholeliuwitji.
Hr*0A'/'«Hr,,fM//N« Rw lb M' NeU v»|Uy railr- a/I Is being rapidly

'"'i|,hd th- baptist pulpit again l««» ^jr (jr((iu,y of Onslow sold a
hitaixy, m ,ruing and evening, in the ;iuw,t,flr „nlmronghd.rM/i st./ck hy and- 
evwiitig 1.» pi«.»4£liwl an wnaalitmt ewmnii ^ ((|| Tursdty. T, M, MacK«lvi«»*l 
"u "MM.j.m," inking for Ids test Rom- ||(h |t,p,w Hoolety ie in the vicinity nf
*"!i‘ . ... . . RaonuRijr this wenkf

I Its l'i< ri.y|MrlsM pulpit was filled by
Mi M>ms, of Prim e Willtatu, N R.»

I^'disi of tin- paslm, HIsNUinon, prwardt 
*4 ii'iiu |ah/di HH : n, woo filial wfti* 
nuiriiil.oiigiii ami delivered In a pleasing
WAftftfrf,

f»n Himday morning last the Rev- .ai» »». r.».«h-vj/l ............., pns.t/r of the Lower p).M|*.m.m«nt from the day b«fo «
Ihut/J/J M«U)/»/|lst churcit pi/»/'i)e/i a necessary and «muted the trank w w 

shapjei,) discourse, If#* took for very heavy, 
kls sehjwt, ih# hssutiful harvest j‘t*t First rane, 2,60 ul«**, pur*e IHKL 
gathiri'n,,.. |,r<,iu|Be* nf Clod naver Entries Me#w/ingar Ulay, br. Itr, D. 
fidlwl æ /Fg«rds seed-Riiift mid liar vest, j (vturr*y, 1, I, I i Maud 11-, blk. m.,

Vren*«i. Ai ih« li.|,tl»t ehemli, Nnwlun l.««, V, U, ü I Kodg* #"»*'
Fart Wllllsins, Hep, i/yth,a largs nuFiîlrar hr. It,, *1* l/«wl« Uns, d,4,Hj //ulu 
’dr'mibIb*nd fristid* assemhhsl tn wlP King, br. It, II. (Jhurwlt, 4, H, dt*. j 

the marriage of ||# < Hier Is* Gamp» w„k Alright, br, g,, «I- T, Wlnatts,
Iril. of thnloo, (!ha«e GampbellA Go., tn , (!„nfidf titiiri Glmriey, b, h., «1 l(
"Ji« Itiotna Welton, Tow# Hut, Tim ||r„w,,( dr, Time, 2 6ît I"6, 2 ftü 1-Ü»
*wN#'tw wa» vs)y Dually dsc/zrated ._.

SizjsA -• >■ **i
,i*'ig-»«i.vi,t,n,» ................. HuUd»-Hleejiy< .Inhii, h. Ku M
'J«•!»/)/, ||, which (hey w«r« bnld by Murray» I* U^tll Vmiug 0 11
O'*1 people of (he place. Henry A hlk. g-, A. I/. Hllpp, 4, 4, I, » l 1 
Wu|ioii# i.iiiiiii ) ,,f 11|«. hrid/i acted a» hwiy, Vf/ h., !'• H, llruwttf 2, 2. d, 6 ) 
dgl'Mi/jutl man, and Mla* Laura Worden, jtgjwiMir, br. g,, G, *1. Weatoott, 8, ‘d, 4 
"I Wolfvllle, hihid thecapaoRy of brhl*’»- g, BrldgeViwu Uharllo, b, g-, T A.

After t|ia msrriag* cetmooy wa« y u § r, 4, Timo, 2:42*,
"vsr, Mr an.l Mwi Gaaipbelhrnd a mirn ,, 4111 wn

t*:"1....:,y,;......... .. uu,Ui
Mijttywi During the evening the young 
««'ti nf th* place gave I hem » lively 
*'ikiixdti,g fur whlcli they were well 
b«Al#d, 'Him yuimg men deserve praise 
"r 8ia gentlemanly manner in widish 
they xoaduetod ihemsfdves during the 
•Vihlng's amusomanl*, After a vary 
I'lsisant availing had- t/«ert spent by all/
Ol» happy /ample proeeedftd t«/ their own 

bridotiM at Port Williams, Wa 
wi-li them uvnry su/at«se, < lay, Pa*»*#tf

concert, The heel flour mode In the 
Dominion.

Iti very Barrel Warranted,

For sale low for cash hy
Id. II. WiUllMlii.

Wolfvill*, \Jttua 45/ tHM6.

DR, 0. W. NORTON'SCoUiliNbl-tir.

(UK» 
11» nul. 
charge.

jf6 30 7 Ho
1

t yr
TH* GREAT MLOOD PURIFJ2N, 
TUNIC A OATMANTIO RlTTillt a

Purely Vegetable !KBNTVILL.K1

Jewellery Store !
JAMES McLEOD —

A 1nlinil.li' < 0111/mil»«1
reft—»

HESTOIUNQ HEALTH
Hundred* have heeu «melt by u* 

It forRockwell A Oo.,
W01<W11<1<S Head. Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 

Waltham and Swiss Watches, Bold & 
Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,

A IN I • NPEG'I'AGI.IW.

JAM KH T. MANN INK. 1,1 VF.il (HtMFLAINT, 
fJOHTIVUNRHH,

KVSrai’HlA,
HAI.T IIIIRI'M,

UA'I'AIUIII, 
till ROM ATIHM.

IMI'HHR III,OUtl, 
lOHril.R Al'I'RTITR, 

KlUNRV lilHRANM 
I'll.RH

MAIN NT.If. «mwlcli, H»|,. 11 IWff>' 6
n H N , w iv Iny»,1 ini Vi.r.* AMnim #H

_ _ _ — 1 vU w.1.'i jtor S "..'-k., / l'eu.

I'uldie Noll,ml, will fufw.r.1 ih.dr »|,- ’ V.mihut. N. M
lii.nlInn. wli.li eer/l#e»/e» a.1'1 leitlmiiii- 
|«|« uirileWf U1.111 H,'|ii-'i„l. r Blill. IMHI1

IH. »|i|,|l,i»l.lni,» ,inii»ldnr«4 «ft.'f fhuf
A. ill'll. I*nr»».

H»»" f.ry Hi Tru.H','»,
Wi.lfvlil,' Helu.nl See/luii

N O T I O E I

«11.0CJKN.»»»*,
Tim Heiceiw.

il.lnw will to ft,uud «unmrorie» i.f 
II.n rmu'H which H.„k I'Iacm .1 file 
Knnfvill* f.H.'k mi Tlinr»,l«y ll,e HUH, 
ult, Tim r»l„y wi ,,lln r I,»,I in»,In »

— »*n—

«iiAi.iiii. iiiiiiii.i'ri..w, art. rngul.ily brlugiug UU/ Nnw Hlyln., Mill «,'* «l",*'uu * W """ ll“' 
«1 nil»», iinvnr Imfurn l,n»id „f. RvnfyHdng /tot »|'|nul»lu. h, H,.'Jewelry 

I. H. to fi.UIld *1 Hie Kn.riVilln ,lew,.limy Hbun.

notice.
Ilerr wnuld Inft-fiu ll**n 'I'll* V.,i i»,wi«u T*»iui„*m,»,

Win,i m **'«' btt.l A (nil I w»» vn.y 
lliW with tiolistlliattolli idles, live) disease
■ml gntinmi dtiblllly, il»»” ...... . »hik »
y »«», llNl HI tokl fhe •ll'nllgnif IHP'lh 
ulu»» In Inn»» my huwnlil *»» »U Ih" 
IIIIHI gulfing Will»", I nm IH'W Miking HU'
fnurtli lii.HTn Ilf Ur ........hi'» Mufrtuek
III,,mi I'lirfflei' »ml »m niiMinly nurn.l nf 
I'll"» mill #UII»1l|,«tl"ll Mill l»,V , hnellh I» 
hiovering last. I tu/usltler tlitiX* lour 
I,uiiIn» win ih igeri tlmu l/eo I» me, H" 
»*y« ROW, IIAl.b, R«„ , uf Uwreme 
tiiwu, Awu»|mll«fwulily. N. H,

N*w iimmv, Roh ihih, ihHfi 
,1 II N.iHttiM, - liner Hlf,- ■ 1“ ropy "• ' 

yurn- .1,1.1 ,.f flm i ylll, I wl.h tu mft'iui 
ytiii I have two buttle» yet un hand, ami 
have hi say one buttle did me mote gm/d 
than a earth-ad of Warners Mafe ( !ur*. It 
has aeled like a charm with me ami my 
(ami)y. I think vuu «hunld lie eneouraK- 
ed. as III my Ultlnlol» It Is llm hast lll l ll 
market. Hend along some mur«, * d 
there is tu- d-uht a* wmi» ax «-he.peupla 
find out the value nf it, ihtiie will he a

iKAJSIUSWgS'
«l min», I niumuf »|'«»k «6'VwL..

Yours, et«, |C, morhan,
'I’lmm I» nu iimdlnlnw kimwu fu the

aiwltod fnior.ill» il,«i lw luml .*» 
m«ny Ilf J.l«nr, Klduny lllmid »ml N»tv«
) I inn A»' » n* llm IHnllh'lun» 111»1 ‘"ItUp"»*
N<u bin's llut'diic-k Blond l,urlfi**r,

Kni »«ln hy limgghi» and d»»lnre hi
nmnnnl IhfnUghmil llm RruvIttM, Ami
■Il I,Mini, limy bn «nul lu

jBiiiaa
llm iinniiln ol WnlfrlHe »ml yhdully Hml,
In, bn»nnnimt ■ »lm|i nvnrJ.M Hh»w«.
Ii*iImr Hhii|i, .where he to
#f toiuHe'-m/S'lhiMirtSV |.l| |,r!ew, i|U*IUy «>*'• «h1"1' tl"'ï

y, Hftttoftnfliiugimmnfnnd, Ulvn him 

» u»ll.
WnlMlln, Unn. id, iriH»- *-

d»Hi.

VurBuild fluid Wnddlilg H^'g" Knu|i»r» uud ftnlu Hiugn * »|',id»liy, 
aru nut t i|uahm hy any in Urn tradu.tfAugust, 26th, IHHti

PLUM BOXES ! Kniifvlll*, A lull iRfi iftU
Rur *»ln, Apply le H. V a l ull A », 

Wal/Vllln,Augimt -7

BOOTS RYAN’S.
FI) 1,1, *T«M 14 of Dr» 44.iM.la» 
«ilMtlllil/l. null 4<»r|t«U I» miw
|d"H> end will to found 
Mrrt V*lf/n yu/uiifed hy him, and the I» 

«■ying » guild ilnel,

Vi.ur |i*lnm»gn ni»|n ntfully wqgeMed, 

Ki'iitvlllu.

Made To Order By o-m
ilispuutiuii thenil

ptirtw $60,
Fuiri«* Maud Thorne, lb m,, rush 

i«t l, l| OonSdenuti Jr, h, h„ «T. 
Nrary, 2, 8 i Bsrkniimlf hr, h.» A, \*> 
Hllpp, H, 8| Hannah Datidiert, hr, »«., 
Rand Bros., dr, \ (low, tirant, hlk. g., 
H, (Jhutwh, dr. Time I:H6, l:H2- 

The weather eontiinriiig bad on Fri 
d«y all farther raoing fur tb« pr«^nl 

«baudoned,

Main Htrrud,

H-pteuihur 2d, IHHti,I J, B. NORTON,
Kill MliMTOWN.

riniilemtot let, 'lift

f I
i. m

e’wto’Pi:

Wofvlllle, Sept. B4th.
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Clubbing Offer.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 

nd any of the publierions 
the Acadian one year for the following 
‘‘Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

Publication

We made ourselves known to the 
urbane principal of the Academy and 
Seminary, Prof. J. F. Tufts, who very 
kindly conductéd us over the premises. 
The sight of the schools is upon a high 
hill and the view from the college win
dows is unsurpassed by that from any 
other literary institution we ever visited. 
The work done here is of first quality 
and many of the Alumni are holding 
positions of trust and honor. Lawrence 
Is indebted to this college for the well 
furnished and highly cultured mind of 
the pastor of her First Baptist church, 
Rev. O. C. S Wallace. The buildings 
themselves, while substantial and well 
adapted for their purposes, are not re
markable for their architectural beauty. 
We were told that the total expense of u 
boy or a girl in the preparatory course 
was about one half what it is in our 
schools of a similar character.

We next turned our stepts toward a 
spot from which we were promised a 
view of the scenery which has made the 
place famous. After climbing a bill'of 
moderate height we turned and looked 
back. How shall we describe the inde" 
scribable Î How can cold type convey to 
the reader any adequate idea of the scene 
which now opened to our delighted gaze ? 
Before us lay the waters of Minas, clasped 
in the embrace of Point Cbcverie and 
Blomiden. As the fresh breeze caressed 
them' they smiled in the sunlight with 
the brightness of the morning, or, as a 
stray cloud crossed the sk), frowned as 
in petty anger at even this momenta) y 
obscuration of their beauty. At our 
feet were the green acres of Cornwallis 
and Grand Pre. A little to the right was 
the mouth of the tiaspereau, where, 
tradition says, the unfortunatjB Acadians 
were compelled to embark for their 
dreaded exile. In the dim background 
the blue hills of Cumberland completed 
one of the finest marine views which the 
continent affords A few rods further 
on, we pass the crest of the hill and reach 
a point where we can see the Gaspereau 
valley. Imagine, if you can, a narrow 
dale, suddenly sunk between ranges of 
hills which for some miles run parallel 
with each other. Farms, with their 
fields of golden, grain, verdant pastures, 
and dark green wood lots, lie upon their 
sides, which round with a graceful slope 
to the river. This beautiful stream 
winds its way along through meadow and 
field, gleaming in the buii like a thread 
of silver in a cloth of emerald. The 
houses, out buildings, orchards and even 
the shedp and cattle grazing in undisturb
ed quiet, all have an air of thrift and 
prosperity attendant only upon freedom 
from the vices which are only too preval- 
enf in the world. Upon inquiry we 
were informed that these people are, so 
far as morals go, fit successors of those 
with whom Longfellow has taught us to 
sympathize.

Afterdwclliug upon these scenes until 
something of its peacefulness wan breath
ed intis our own breast, we turned to re- 

,1 » » i ,1, , , ,, ... , trace our steps. As we decended the hill
G w"nh 1 ,’r0b' *» «•■** - Vi«w. which will long remain

Relierai time* ns much as any you could frc*h in ^ur memory. Upon the dyke* 
buy for him on earth ; of Grand Pro, the sun was shining bright-

Hell be in de Lawd’s big schoolhouse, ly, bringing out in great richnes* the
ffhil? d«A"tm"rodlto°'di°*W ting, P«"ll*r gram o( the gnw, Juxt beyond 

might have happened to him here where the turbid water* brought down 
, , from tlie rivcre Vf the outgoing tide, and

8\i:ï, ti; wiHjtu,. zr 101 ^ »ut ~ «•* w “«if, now
An’ don* go to critercMn’flat ar One w’at ,lark a,lti under an overcast sky, 

knows de best I thus forming a rich contrast of color not
He hsveMnm» many eomforU-Hc hive often while, now hardly vinilrle
To d?Lawd !" protean’ glory now and ‘‘"7*“* '‘‘«fend, Illo,nl,1er, lifted hi. 

ever—Let us pray.” head as if revelling in his power to defy
By Will Cabljctow. tha rush and fury of the storm, I doubt 

if it lie possible to find elsewhere, within 
so short a distance of each other, two so

A correspondent to the Lawrence, W,idly “"‘'"“‘V} ,u y“> "L 
Ma* , Daily African, say. ;-If you view,,,«h of It, kmd, « „c afforded hy 
could .uddonly have been trnn.ported ” "d Ua,pereau Vtiley.
from the elegant carriage in which you W“ 7° 'u "n °" T 
made your recent trip aero» theconll. °" train, tbi. time the «prw. and were 
MHS the side of 'he write, » he T" °» our way «*.1» to Halifax. We 
crawled along the W. A. It. It. or. a mi,. *"?rai ‘.“l," - *-*«■» a
ed accommodation and freight train, you thl ^rov'7' ,who the

«.uld appreciate the difference between **", Z°l"a "TÎ'"* °”
railroading faith. United State. and In “np'e^an ne*,” and found him to be a 
Nov. Hco Ha. These people never hurry very gen.I companion. We relieved the 
They have an c.pre* 1) train which -P ^«’"«"•Uon
travels between station, at the lightening t.h.e d^t modte of life fol-
speod of twenty mill an hour. But v”"' He‘,l,*"‘ “4 lb"
that I, unusual. Tl.e real genius of iho l,Ht *llilc,1 c""lc,"loJ that a
place I, Illustrated by the “«ceommo. '‘7 push and enterprise would be 
-lation.’’ I took such a train at Middle. “ "‘lv»'|t«ll" »' developing the resource, 
ton and In something lew, than Are hour. ° 7 “""'ry' 1": WL'"
had covered the 38 mile, between that ** h'’ mnr
station and WolfvUle. Instead ul'havli,g "le‘,ll"1s of In, own people,-and per- 
the freight loaded, as with us, it is gather ‘T!’ WM lte 
«1 on the platform and put on board , Hreiteport, noterl
after the train arrives. How long this ts .hlplm.ldmg, and saw two or three 
may taka depends on circumstances. ,r g»d*i*ed croft newly completed. Wind- 
there should happen to Ik, .stubborn ‘°r U,'°n the Avon delayed u. a few 
0», « was the case with us, everything »n<l »« had time to see that It
muât wait until he can be Indued to * ”ol,r“bl"8 luwn' Ju,t «»*•
enter the car. But no delay ruffles the ,** lim,U “ where a
imp.er turhable calm of the train hand. g,!utlemar, of that name, spent a fortune 
III, .day-, work from Annapolis to T" I"”4
Halifax, and vice versa, and a fewminu- '! "f1lli,' 'T4"* Nl*h* nüw «ttJed 
te. extra, here or there, make no partie d"w". •”» r*ny, shutting out the
ular difference view of Ihe surrounding country. Tho

In due tims our conductor announced '"T w«e lighted, our chat resumed, 
Wolfville, and we gladly left the dingy ,y 1°, 1,0 l»*«™P*«4 at last hy the 
ermvcyance and sought a hotel for some „ ®erfu "e** ,rom the eonductor that 
dinner. After Satisfying the claims of „th“ b IMIfa*." We forgave
the Inner man, we sallied forth to M. ™* «'retched pnn.ln ourjoy at having 
the place. It is charmingly situated on 'T ' d,wtinellon' A dr”«Wng 
Ihe Shore, of Minai Busin, from which r*'n »“*"• »»» I’"*™*», through which
ihe tool lireer.es Idow Inland, tempering We *"“* “UI Wey t0 tho ll"lld whor6 we
1 h. heat and making ihe-town a delight- _______________°. M, M«l.nro.
lui spot for a summer vacation. 11m A man recently asked In a drug store 
modest, bat well kept homes, the thrifty for a box of rough diamonds, but the 
•tores, the church buildings, and the druggist knew no such remedy. Alter 
streets lined with shade trees, all remind much parley the druggist found that his 
■me of the belter clsse of New Kngland customer wantwl Parson's Purgative Pille, 
villsges. We climbed the bill on which . 7*’ Th-b" fc“e only fit name for
arc the building» of tho Academy, the en' ________ _________ ___
I'emale Seminary, the Acadia College, For the benefit of our renders we give 

he presence of them schools gives life this week a sura cure for colic or belly 
to the town and Its society I, greatly l,ene. *>'• *” *"’"«• To one bottle Johnaon't 
fitted by contact with the cultured men Any,lync Liniment add same quantity of 
•ml women who form their faculties. I Zi"LTZ SSSXm.

THIS IS TOUR OH'OHTUNITy

Î "glendid,
*»»ÛBomely 
buiindatorv 
book? You 
oanhaveyou, 
choice out of 
the beet that 
art. published 
“you will ob. 
tarn two eub,

Mail. Acata- -

* . . oollftneoua
publtoatlone, given aa prizes for gottim, 
dubs for The Mail, will Ixi Bent to aS 
oddrose upon application. Thcro m no bov 
or girl, young man or young woman, amo,,» 
KookTiS 0a"n^)t eeouro ft handsome lot oi 
with very little 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
The hooka are 
splendidly bound 
and are the pro
ductions of 
best known au
thors, which is a 
suflloientguaran- 
too that they will 
not only afford 
amuBomonb bub
bo a source of pro- .
LfcOi

trepular weekly publlahod, and I, only One 
Dollar a year. It hae nowovor 10(1.000,eb
fiBsSssfiasiiaag

in FOB HTEBBAI(t^oite glis«llan$. WE SELL
---- AND-----The Funeral.

I wa* walking in Savannah, past a church 
decayed and dim,

When there slowly through the window 
tame a plaintive funeral hymn ;

And a sympathy awakened, and a won
der quickly grew,

Till I found myself environed in a little 
negro pew.

Out at front a oolored couple sat in sor
row, nearly wild ;

On the altar was a coffin, in the coffin 
wa* a child.

I could picture him when living—curly 
hair, protruding lip—

And had seen perhaps a thousand in my 
hurried Suthern trip.

COR I)WOOD, SPILING, BARK, R R. 
TILS LUMBER. LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS. MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

EXTERNAL USE
3uree Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, 
Lungs. Hoarseness, InOusnss, Hac 
lory, Ohronio Dl- ,
irrbaoa, Kidney 1
troubles, sod ^B I

named and

metlon 
great value, 
erybody gtaoult 
have this book 
end those wh< 
send for It wll

We wiU send free, 
postpaid, to all

HATHEWAY & CO..who «end theirRatular CluMring 
Price Price

Farmer’s Advocate 8100 81 75
News 1 00

400 4 00
75 i 60

names, an Illue-
stated Pamphlet® ® ® ® ® U U ® their lucky atare
U1 who buy or order direct from us, and request It, shall receive a certificate that the money sbal 
ne refunded If not abundantly eatlefled. Retail price. 26 ole. ; 0 bottles, $160. Bxpreee prepaid t< 

PWt of the United States or Canada. L B. JOHNSON * CO., P. O. Bo* 8118, Boston, —
THE

ever after than)
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf Beaton *
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Toronto Weekly 
Toronto Daily News 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 
American Agriculturist i 50 

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 00 
do with I Premium 1 25 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Pree

5o

LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY■ 75* But no baby ever rested in the soothing 

ai ms of Death
That hrnl fanned more flames of sorrow 

with hie little fluttering breath 
And no funeral ever glistened with more 

sympathy profound
Than wav in the chain of tear-dro p that 

enclasped those mourners round.

1 75

ESBMES1TÀTI0N.1 75 EVER KNOWN.225
25 1 15
5o 1 40 

* 75 
1 50 
300

1 00 
1 00 STATE BOARD OF HEALTH) 

OF NEW YORK, l
Albany, Feb. 11. j

Tho Board considered the proceed
ing of the Iloyal Baking Powder Co. 
(or whoever was responsible for its 
publication) in advertising the Board’s 
action, through its analyst, in support 
of their Powder and unanimously a 
dopted tho following resolution :—

300
*the

THE ACADIAN,Rose a tad old colored preacher at the 
little wooden desk—

With a manner grandly awkward, with a 
countenance grotesque ;

With simplicity and shrewdness on his 
Ethiopian fac

W-itb the ignorance 
crushed, undyin

Aiid he said : “Now don’ be weepin’ for 
die pretty bit o’ clay—

For de little boy who lived dere, lie done 
gone an run awny !

He was doin’ very finely, an’ he ’predate 
vour love ;
his sure ’nuff Father want him in de 
large house up above.

“Now He didn’t give you dat baby, by 
a hundred thousan* mile !

He just think you need some sunshine, 
an’ He lend it for a while !

An’ He let you keep an’ love it, till your 
heart* was bigger grown ;

An’ dese silver tears you’re eheddin’s just 
de intei est on de loan.

’‘Here yer oder pretty chilrun !—don’t 
be makin’ it appear

Dat your love got sort o’ ’nop*lized by 
dis little fellow here ;

Don’ pile up too much your sorrow on 
deir little mental shelves,

8o’e to kind o* set ’em wonderin’ if dey’rc 
no account demeelve* !

2TO
ill

A Rare Talent.
The faculty of drawing out of person,, 

with whom one is conversi 
there is in them—brighter things 
than they suppose ttiemselves capable of 
—is the rare gift with which Nature has 
endowed some women. George Elliot 
was a most charming person in conver
sation, though she was a woman of few 
words because of her intuitive insight 
into the thoughts of others. A few word» 
would put her in possession, not of what 
they said, but what they would fain hav 
said, and she would so improve upon it 
that ordinary people went away charmed 
with her who had made them for once at 
least feel themselves to be wise. Long 
afterwards, perhaps, she would call, to 
their mnemberance the wieo or witty 
things which they could hardly believe 
themselves to have said, and which they 
assuredly never would have said but for 
her quickening influence.

e;
and wisdom of a 

ng race. HONEST!
the bestng

INDEPENDENT!

RESOLVED, That the advertise
ment of tho Royal Baking Powder Co., 
quoting tho State Board of Health of 
New York as recommending through 
one of its Analysts, its purity, otc, is a 
misrepresentation.

FEARLESS! BUDS & BLOSSOMSBut

rfiendlya”greetings

is a forty page, iUuetratcil, monthly ninga- 
zinc, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N. 9 

Price 76 cents per year If prepaid.
It* columns are devoted to Temperance, 

Missionary Intelligence,Household Hints, 
Short Storiee and Illustrations, making 28 
nage*of reading, suitable ami profitable 
tor young and obi, wiih an average of u 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 vaaet monthly Jor 7 5 cents a year, and 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copie* vent for two 3-c slamtie.

A 86 COLD PIECE
will be given if yon get 20 subscriber*.

“Buns and Blohhomh” is endorsed by 
Clirietian* and mini*ter* of all denomina
tion*. One write*: “The cover lias been a

True copy from minute* of State Board 
of health of New York, Feb’y nth, 1885 

Signed LEWIS BALCH.“THE PEOPLE’S PAPER!”
Secretary.

Albany, June 30th, 1886.

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue.—18 PUBLISHED AT—Take a Faper.
“Why don’t you take a paper for your 

children Î
“Can’t afford it. Really it cost* 

much to live that I have to di*pen*e with 
luxuries,

I* this economy wise ? Î* there any 
other way in which you can *pcnd two 

dollar* which will yield a larger amount of 
Interest, instruction and pleasure, than 
the weekly visit of a paper prepared

“Just you think, you poor deah mounahs, 
creepin’ ’long o’er Sorrow’* way, 

What a blessed little picnic disyere baby’* 44TH YEAR. $160 A YEAR. comfort and bh-fwii g to me, Every |uign 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord.” “Wo wish you ever-increasing 
Huceoss as you deserve. “To see II ,t II I* 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
every houno. 9-4-85

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County, Send three a-cent stamps for Sampl 
copy (English or German)and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal In the World. Address—

Pubtiahrre Am*rlran /lyWri
751 Broadway, Now Yoj^

got to-day
Your good fader* and good muder* 

crowd de little fellow round
In de angel-tended garden of de Big 

Plantation Ground.

“Ah’ dey n*k him ‘Wa* your feet *ore V 
an’ take off his little ihoea 
Icy wash him, an dey ki** him, an 
dev *ay, ‘Now what’s de new*?’

An’ do Lawd done cut hi* tong le loose ; 
den de little fellow »ay,

‘All our folk* down in de ' 
keep de bcbbenly way.’

me so
-THE-

Educational, CEO. V. RAND,
Agricultural,An' < NOTICE. IMPORTER AND DRAPER IN

0RU88 MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

I'KItFUMKKY AND ROAI-H, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, .IF.VV.
ELLEBY, ETC. ETCI 

Mâln Street, - Wolfville, N. 8

All Perron» lreving Iregal Demands 
aoilnit the E«t«t« of Andem.n C. Mar
tin, of Horton, King* County, deco,reed 
ere rocjiiuHted te render the lame, duly 
attexted to the undemigned within three 
month» from date hereof. And ell 
perron» indebted to the «aid or tale are 
reijuexled to »ettle tliolr Recount» Im
mediately with

Geographical,
Polltlca

especially for the family circle? It i* 
not the body alone that require* food but 
the mind also. Better live «paringly for 

week and avail yourself of what will 
irgely help to make your home pleas

ant and cheerful. A good weekly paper 
i* a valuable educator, and it i* hard to 
overestimate its influence for good. It 
ought not to bo regarded as a luxury, 
but rather a* a necceseity__ Golden Argon%

valley trie* to

“An hi* eye* dey Irrightly sparkle 
pretty thing* he view ;

D«-n n tear come, an’ he whisper, ‘But I 
want my paryents, too !’

But de Angel Chief Musician teach flat 
boy a little song 

Beys, ‘If only dey be 
soon be cornin’ ’long,’

Literary
CENTRE

JAMEH B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.
j Admrs
tf

fait’ful dey will

OF the Province of Novo Hcotln,.Advice TO Mothers—Arc yon <li*. 
turbed at night and broken of your reel 
by a wick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send ut 
once ami get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’ 
Soothing By nip” for Children Teething, 
Its value 1* incalculable. It will relieve 
the boor little sufferer immediately. i)i 
j.end upon It, mothers ; there is no miw 
take about it. It cures Dysentery 
Diarrhœa régulâtes the Stomach and 
I towels, cure* Wind Colic, rofien, H„ 
«inme, reduce* Ii.flnm msiiov, si.d vn <•
yré1” t"°rp 101111 ..........

Mrs Winslow’» Soothing Hymn” foi 
children teething is pleasant to the tau» 
and lathe |irewnution of one or the old 
est and best female physicians and nurm 
tte the United Slates anti I» for «luire 
.11 urugguU throughout tho woibf. 
Price twenty-five rente a hoirie Ite 
rorr aud e.k for -Mite WlNete.w'aSnOTu 
MU Sxuur," ..Ü lake no uther kind. 3,

BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fa*t-s«illing articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3.cent 
stamp*. Package of fost-selling article* 
to agent* for ic. and this «Up.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

HOLSTEIN BVLL.
Ihe MiWribnr lire for rorvln- the 

noted Prix. Holstein Bull, leird of 
Oreperoan which ha Imported dirrrt 
from Holland, no aa to get the very h »t 
milking atraln poaalhlo.

Torma Is-oo at time of ecrvlcn.

Fred Ammiul.

Orand Pre, Jan. let, 1886.

The Asniu|iolls> Valley !

W. & A Railway.
Time Table

The Varslen of N«va Nrofln !

The Neni of Aemlli- < «liege !
1886—Summer Arrangement—1886. 

Onmmenoing Monday, Mth Juno.
Aw Olherw Ne«> llw. 600D HORSE SHOEING ! ,Aoem. Accm.l c.x

Miy.lTM I Dili
OOINd BAST.

a-iionk nv
A. II. I'" J. I. BROWNA. MThe Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and 

presses its own views and says wht it thinks

Annapolis Le'vi* 
Î4 Bridgetown » 
28 Middloton n 
<2 Ayhmford 11 
47 Berwick » 
Jo Watcrville " 
5» Kcntvllle » 
8-1 Port Williams'' 
00 Wolfville » 
60 Grand Pro " 
72 AroniK>rt » 
77 llantsiwrt " 
84 Windsor » 

110 Wlndsoi Juno" 
180 flalitax arrive

o :to iThat T inim Fbelimcl—The warm 
weather ha* a debilitating effect, especial
ly upon those who arc within doors most 
of the time. The peculiar, but common 
omplaint, known as “that tired fueling,” 
is Ihe rewult. This feeling can be entirely 
overcome by taking Dr Norton’s Bur- 
dock Blood Purifier. Hold by all drug.

6 26 2
7 26

ex- CASH 90C CA8H8 32 8
8 66
» 10

J. I. Brown tdbk tho premium on his 
Horse Shoes at the Dominion A Con- 
onnial Exhibition at Bt. John, N. B, in 
1883.

6 40 10 40
11 00 
II 10 
11 22
11 36 
11 66
12 46

4
6 00
0 10
6 26
6 40

’ fhe tep of my head wa* Iwld for 
several year*. J used Minard’s Liniment 
and now have n* good a growth of hair 
a* I ever hud. It is a positive hair re*tor- 
er. makos the hair soft and glo«*y, and 
will not *tain tho finest fabric.—Mum Al- 
«8RT MuKay, Wheatly Hiver, P, E. I,

0 68
T11. Acadian*, column, are open to perron, of either Political Party for 

the <liroue»ion of the topic, of the day, providing no perroualitire

7 60

J.F. HEREIN,
WOLFILLE, N.,8.,

One door cart of l>o»t Office.

Watchew, CIocIin, 
mill Jewell«»r.v 

BEPAI BEU I

ENGRAVING 
Pone In Every Style I

10 00 
10 46

3 16
8 66

are entered into.
Exn. j Amu. 

D»ll>. IM W.F
GOING WEST. Acorn.

dally.Tine Al-adian will give you all tho Local News of 

the importants events taking place.
the County, ami allJohn Màder, Mahono Bay, Informe us 

that he wa* cure of a very severe attack 
of Rhumatism by using Minard's Lini- 
ment internal and external.

a. m m,
100 00

r. m.
2 30

I Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—" 
40 Windsor n 
68 Hnnts|K)rt ” 
68 Aronport »
61 Grand Pro » 
64 Wolfville « 
6(1 Port Williams” 
71 Kentvillo " 
80 Watervlllo •> 
8:1 Berwick » 
88 Aylesford o 

Middleton n 
116 Bridgetown "

7 88 3 30
H 66 6 36
0 17 6 03
0 30 6 20Thr Acadian will give you all tho Important ev.1,1, occurring throughout 

the world.
11 30 11 06 

11 20
11 30
12 20 
1267

0 83

f® 0 40 6 46
0 66 6 66

10 26
10 46 
10 62
1106 136
11 87 2 46

130 j A nnnpoh* A r'ye 12 in 4

danl Tl^n5x" "" KMU>m Kten- 
Htilfai timc. n° hou' “dM '"‘l *•»

7 10

C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

1 12
Jhe Acadian is devoted to literature, Education, 

Temperance, Politics, inculture, Science, and General 

Information, and is the OKLTt Weekly Paper in King’s 

County,

103

Carriage, Cart, find 
» film HarnoNNOM 

Made to order aud kept in »tock

AU. ORlIRRa PROMPTLY ATTKNDKD TO

None but 6reticle.» workmen omplojr- 
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opporiu People’1 Bank, WatfviUe.

m)

Ntcamer “Hncret” „Monday, Wednreday 2d VridSa ,7.7
a m, for Dlghy and Annaooll» iLroJ.._ ' 
leave. Annapoll, every M 'ÏÏ, ™ ”*
and Naturda, p JjSStiiRjg

•Wwayr
m., for Dlgby.

0

DakiH6
POWDER

Annapolis 
and Friday p.

.'olmeveryNatuMayataoi, lo',*^.^

JdmAn IS jSStts,-# "si “r 

.TfZjV'T - j5tl m.
evon.ng B*'"dly

ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editor» * Publisher», Wolfvillo, N, 8.

THE FAHMERJ AOVOCATE
HOME MAGAZINE

Circulation over 30,000 Cbpw.

The Farmer’i Advocate la publfahed on 
or about the let of each month, I» hand- 
romely lllurtratod with original engray. 
Inge, and fumlahe» the moat prufllehie, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for termer», gardener», o> 
atockmon, of any publication In Canada
SI OO PER ANNUM 61 OQ 

Addrena—
FARMER’S ADVtiCATE,

360 Richmond London, 0»L

Absolutely Pure.
OUR JOB ROOMTill» powder never varice. A marvel of 

nurity, etrength and wlioleeomeno**. 
More econonomlcul than the ordinary 
kind», and cannot he rold In competition 
with the multitude of low teat, abort 
weight alum or phoaphatepowdor». Noll 
only in cam. Royal Bakino Powiutn 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-11.85)

I» complote. Plain and Fancy Job Work of every doeription done et 

ihorteit notipc, and latiafaotion areured. verloue route»

n,

;V>y"
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